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School Opens Methodist Notes 
-  Next Monday I 

I

Ooldthwalte public school will 
open Monday momlnB and the 
outlook U lor one of the mos 
successful sessions In the his
tory of the school.. A nre.;t di ' 
oI Improvement has been m; d 
on the school grounds and abn;. 
the buildings, sfLnltary drlnkln> 
fountains have been InsL.llo; 
and walks have been laid abou< 
the grounds.

Supt. Smith 1.' new to the Wfirl 
here, but l.<̂ by no mean.s n- * tt 
the school work and corner a ll 
I f jh  recommendations, bolii • 
a school mu.i and a clUs<.'n. IL 
and hL ex* t Uenf family hav- 
otny ix fii 1 -'i- a 1' w T=. Iv.- b. 
have made such a favorable ur.
1 e  sion on all who have me= 
ll* in  as to Inspire confidence li- 
hlm and an enthusiastic belief 
among the citizens that he wi 
put the work over here In a bl.: 
way. building the Goldthwait' 
school system as he has bull: 
other schools he has .served. He 
was at the head of the school 
system In Wlpters for ten years 
and voluntarily changed to 
Ooldthatalte. which Is highly 
complimentary to this city. He 
goes about his planning for the ' 
opening of school In a manner 
that proves he knows what he Is 
about and that he ha.s certain 
advAcements and developments 
he Intends to bring about Oold- 
thwalte feels fortunate In hav
ing secured him to head the 
school system and he can be 
suW of the hearty support and 
co-operation of all the people.

The faculty Is practically the 
same as that employed In the 
school for several years and with 
the added experience the mem
bers of the faculty have gained 
by their connection with the 
school here and the latest meth
ods in management and Instruc
tion secured by them In the uni
versities and various summer 
schools this year they are all 
even better qualified than In 
the past to give to Ooldthwalte 
the best possible In a public 
schooL

O — .........
THIEVES ARE ACTIVE

A good many acts of thievery 
have been committed In this 
county lately. The Improvement 
In business conditions and the 
Increase In employment does no* 
seem to Influence the activities 
of those who sCek to convert the 
property of others to their own 
use and benefit.

l^l^day night some one stole 
PnHl McClary’s Ford coujje from 
his residence In Rock Springs 
cc«nmunlty. Cards have been 
senkout broadcast and the sher
i f f ^  department has followed 
every clue available, but so far 
the car has not been recovered.

Sunday night thieves removed 
three casings from T. J. Collier’s 
car, at his garage In the western 
part of town. Two of the casing^ 
were new and the other was 
good, although somewhat worn. 
No trace of them has been found

------------- o —-----------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

E N T E R T A I N S

Mrs. C. E. Bayley entertained 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church Mon
day afternoon at her lovely sub
urban home. After a short busi
ness meeting, Mrs. Wallace 
Stroud led a World Outlook pro
gram. which wa.s of great Inter
est to the women In their work 
for the church.

Miss Mary Bowles gave a ver>- 
realistic reading, reminding the 
mothers of their courting days 
so Îsey would not be too hard 
on the young people of today.

Then Mls.s Mary ’Trent favored 
with a beautiful piano solo, a f
ter which Mrs. Bowles talked on 
Ij'to' necessary It Is lor tlu 
ct* rch to furnish wholesome en
tertainment for the young peo
ple and the need of attractive 
sell sacrificing leaders In this 
work.

After the program was finish
ed Miss Ima Lois Bayley. th? 
daughter of the home, assisted 
by a bevy of young ladles, pass
ed a delicious Ice course There 
^ r e  thlrtv-.dx In all. present.

XX

with approaching fall, cooler 
days and nights, the congrega- 
uons in our church services e 
picking up a llt'le. With relw- 
of those who an on their va* 
tlons, we shall cxjjccl to be bj 
at normal. There Is one thl: 
that always plays havoc witn 
'.he church congregation;- no 
matter where located In thi 
late. This is the county slr.~- 

m convention. There is no use 
o rc-monstrate; to tell the peo

ple h :w Important thf churcii 
■.d Sunday school. W l̂ien fh*’ 
Ime comes for the singing con- 
V* =vion everything else would 
u.it about as well dp "  shop In 
■: *.iiion to the entcrti^iiimcn' 

tiirnUhed by the -slnpl ■: on 
■o :*t’ ea lions there 1; np- 

.. *rtunlty for social cultlv-tlon 
)f neighbors and friends and. 
a.st but not least, there l.s a din 

'ler served that would challenii" 
' apix-tUe o f an '•picurrrui 

These dinners are talked of and 
looked forward to with an ard 
dm longing for the return of the 
next all-day singing.

’Hie W’oman’s Missionary So
ciety held a fine meeting in the 
home of Mrs. C. E. B.iyley last 
Monday. The direct purpose of 
this meeting was preparatory to 
an aggressive campaign in 
church Interest for the coming 
fall and winter A fine program 
was rendered and refreshment; 
were served This was pronounc
ed one of the most Interesting 
meetings of the year. Plans were 
oerfected to attend a zone meet
ing to be held at Lampasas next 
Tuesday. Some of our ladies are 
to have prominent places on this 
program.

Plans were perfected by the 
ladies to hold an entertainment 
within the near future, an
nouncement o f this event to be 
given later.

Everybody will be Interested In 
the announcement already made 
that our public schools are to 
open next Monday, September 
11. As Mark ’Twain said upon one 
*-)eca8lon. “The trouble will be
gin.” For one, I  dq not envy the 
one who is not interested in the 
.success of our school. In a very 

degree whatever our chil
dren are to be as citizens will de
pend upon our schools. Moreover 
the schools will largely depend 
upon the loyalty of our cltlzen- 
.shlp for whatever success may 

attained.
In these days of stress let u.i 

all give unbounded loyalty to 
our teachers and to the children 
who are committed to theft care 

J. S. BOWLES

Tax Values Are 
Below Last Year

T 1 A'- -.or W. L. Burks and 
hi; office a: l̂.st.Lnt. Jo H. Friz
zell. -.re busily engaged In com
piling the 1933 tax i*)lls tor the 
cr’ . ■ a’ .d find \ *y h;-
:eresti-;- rev. ■' d, ont oí
"lilch  1: tl...: the tot .1 valuatioii 
In the t ounty arr $4 210,41 C 
'. liiu'.t $4,3f" 7^? last ver.r, a de
e r  -{■ of >156 345 The decrease 

: cd entirely by the lower- 
'r,;, of the V, 'nation of livestock 
nd the low r''ndltlon of person

al property The county t?ix rate 
'sa.s N “ n Incicc: >d 10c on the 
$100 valuation and ti slaic tax 
8 cents, yet the tit.,i t; r  us- 

i  t-; $4500 1 e’ . t'- ;t of 
' ar. I; ’ ! d •Unniirnt tux Is 

■ '.1 b ■ n ;♦ vear'^ r"te 
is fixed the itite can be t*'‘-n 
further reduced. Thl.s hov.'cvcr, 
«•ill d.^peni! almost wholly cn the 
i,aymrnt of taxes If  the delin- 
nuent roll erow- or even remains 
in accordance with that of the 
past several years It Is entirely 
'■»'•«sible that the rate will have 
to be raised next year. However, 

I with good crops and fair prices. 
I possibly a large amount of the 
I delinquent taxes will be paid 
! this fall and the 1934 rate can 
: be reduced.
i -------- o - ---------
ZONE .MEETING

AT LAMPASAS 
A number of ladies oi the Mis

sionary Society are planning to 
attend the Zone meeting of the 
district to be held with Lampas
as Methodist church next Tues
day, September 12.

Ooldthwalte Auxiliary was 
asked to give several numbers 
on the program. Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson will give the response 
to the address of welcome. Mrs. 
Ell Falrman will hold the after
noon devotional and Miss Mary 
Bowles will read.

All ladies of the church as well 
as the society are urged to at- 
;cnd. PRESIDENT.

WHEAT GROWERS’ .MEETING 
Wheat growers interested In 

the government allotment are 
invited to meet In the county 
agent’s office Saturday, Septem
ber 9, at 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of forming a county organiza
tion. At this time tne allotment 
plan will be fully explained.

W P WEAVER, County Agent

Highway Work Cotton Checks Teachers Placed 
Will Start Soon Expected Soon

The hlghw-iy de-partincnt L  
preparing to bf-:un work on 
hiuhway No. 7. u.-. can be seen by 
the advertlieii 1*. lor bids in 
i ii-ue. “ riliihw,*., runs 
Iron» Coryell cnimly on *ne ea; : 
through OolcU!. .‘. .ilLe and Mullin 
to the Brown county line and k 
one of the mo.- ;.ni->rtant road- 
in the counk be Improved 
.Mready the i n nty h i  provided 
‘ he right of i > .nid doubtl*--- 
ihe fences ha b-t i  set Uiek
where neces-u,

•ii’.e unta. '.* ■ , h k  -n fel; 
in the county o’.,* Uu delay of 
the departmi: In bc--;u;nim
aork, but this "  . -t-d i-n* trai t 
v.ill hearten e ,i * <1;. and ■ 
liLi' hope that . . t'a' r i '” 1; n*at 
h.ive been sur-* , ■ cl by authority 
of the hlghw-.i depart it* an; will 
be Improved in *■ near iuturi:, 
cvhich will ni* .u. xpeuditure 
of a good u..i ;> '.. iui>and dollars 
in thecoun:;. b. ' ';e dfpar;meni 
fur labor and ir -'i i iaL 

There is sti.l ome right of way 
to be secured on some sections 
of highways to be Improved, but 
the comm* dcIlfrs court has 
very properly delayed further 
purchases o l right of way and 
other outlay until assured of the 
highway commission undertak
ing the improvements some lime 
in the near future.

A BIG M i)OI. I ROP 
Ooldthwalte buyers estimate 

they will ship twelve or flftaen 
cars o f wool and mohair this 
season. No shipments have beer 
made yet, but several carloads 
are In storage and growers arc 
bringmg In both wool and mo
hair rapidly. Shearing is about 
over, accordlAk lo reports and 
the price has V iir tJ lgh lr  .satis
factory and much better than 
conditions the early part of the I 
season indicated. Sheep and I 
goats are In good condition and! 
the recent rains have made great 
Improvements In the pastures, 
which causes the hope that stock 
of all kinds will winter without 
heavy feeding.

—  ------o—-----------
NEEDED STREET WORK 

The city authorities are hav
ing some much needed work 
done on the streets In the »a y  of 
ilUlng chug-holes and removing 
surplus dirt from the sides left 
over from building the curbings.

The eternal quesllon Is ’’Have 
•hi * Co';,- •' And “ Wlu*n

111 we get them?” No one knows, 
out our nelghboriiij counties are 
ri-elvini a lew. Our."̂  will surely 

soon.
If  (hecks come in ttie same 

order that certiflca.es went to 
’ .ishUigton, the foiling com- 

muni'Je« will , ;t cheeks first- 
ik-nU-r Point. Live Ot Duren, 
:>nti r Cl'y, Ch - *.-11 Hill. Eb

M’ ■ ■■'. Ridge. South Ben- 
t. PI' ...t Grove. Paym Gap, 

Rock Springs Trli ger Mountain 
In the. eoinmunil,' s a fe'or 

. r . i i * ! * - ;w e n t  in ’ lie .second 
lot. I ' •• it k: not known In 
what or<’ ; checks will eome.

Checks will come to the coun
ty . ■ *1 wiili histructioui to de
liver tho.se ma.ii jointly to order 
of all r.-.., ined 

Producers havinK seed lo; “is 
ct.nnot get eheck.s until the field 
a lit comes and endorses for 
the crop loan association. H.* 
comes to Goldthw.iite on Friday 
and those having seed loans 
need not call for checks except 
Fridays.

Landlords and mortagees not 
mentioned In the contracts 
should advise county agent If 
they desire checks held until 
they come to the office.

------------- o------ ---—
A GOOD i ’OTTON .M.IKKET

Goldthwaite has sus^lfied tk'' 
reputation this week of belnj, 
one o f the best cotton markets 
in the state--or any other state. 
The price has gone as high as 
9.20 this week and a considerable 
amount has been brought In. 
Cotton picking is under full 
headway and the crop will move 
rapidly now until the end o f the 
season. Up to yesterday after
noon 440 bales had been receiv
ed at the public yard here, while 
more than that amount has been 
ginned In the county.

P. T. .A.

The Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock m the school audi
torium. A short buslne.ss session 
will be held, followed by a pro
gram and social Every patron 
of the school Is invited to attend 
and meet the new teachers.

PRESIDENT.

Again permit us to remind you 
of the openmg ul school Mon
day, September 11.

At the time ol uü wriung 
high school i'v'gistraiion is u 
pr* liret-. and k very -iUislactor' 
Inditaiioiis p ,1111 '.o an i*a*j±.- 
ment up 1« previous y*-ars wiin 
possibly a slight increi ^

Teniii’ilve .* -jlgnm •nl ol tm 
Uachtis ii.iS bien m.--t a i í.,,- 
lows:

High School
G. E. - .'J- pin.. : .,1 u.,

citnt : v*r r̂ i .n
*1 u\éC-'. *•>- f ( i f  ,

hktor>, Mi-iS ;
I-.iUn ind rij;-
Ciimpixll, Enyi*.,h, .^i.. „
Bowk .. Engiiah.

Grammar bcaiKi.
Miss Ellen Archer, Mis. Spirx- 

Bigliam. M ii“ Gretti LilUc, ,.ko.. 
: Mj-ma Miller, Mrs, J. A. Palmer, 
-Mi.s Lou Elia Patterson.

Mrs. C. C. Sa>lor. Mrs J T. 
Heim and Miss Erma Hamsun.

If  at all p*.:»ible do your chil
dren .he favor of having them 
in school Monday morning ana 
each day thereafter.

Your faculty is anxious to 
serve you and solicits your sup
port that our service may be tne 
more effective.

A. H. SMITH. Supt
------------ o-------------

A CITY A l DITUKir.M

Last week the Eagle suggcsic 
the building ot a city uudltortun 
while the federal funds are avail
able and while other cities ant. 
towns are procuring funds It 
buildings and other improve 
ments. Our neighbor Brady . 
preparing to build a $20 000 Le; 
ion hall, Brownwood plans to <. 
paving and make other public 
Improvements and the state 
committee at Austin has a larg. 
number of applications for pro
jects of various kinds. Mr. E B 
GlUlam, secretary of the RFC 
here, has taken the matter up 
with the state committee and 
while he has not received a rc 
ply to the request for Informa 
tlon. he has placed the subjec 
before the committee. The EagI* 
suggests that all civic clubs c 
other organizations that will be 
willing to co-operate in securli* 
the funds and having a city an 
dltorium erected confer with Mi 
Gilliam and help to get the an 
plication favorably consideied b, 
the committee at Austin

REV. LAMBERT TR ANSFERRLD

Rev 8 D. Lambert, who wa.5 
a popular pastor In this city a 
few years ago. serving the Meth
odist church. Is to transfer from 
the West Texas conference of 
hat church to the Arizona con

ference next week <and ^’111 be 
stationed at Bowles Mrmorlr>l 
ehurch In Phoenix, Arizona. Ho 
moved from Goldthwaite to 
Eagle Lake and was later ap- 
piointcd to the pastorate of the 
church at Bertram, where he Is 
•ow located. He and his family 
are decidedly popular In and 
around Goldthwaite and we are 
'.11 glad to know of his deserved 
promotion, while we regret his 
transfer from this conferenc- 
Ills daughter. Miss Virginia. 1-S 
In training for a nurse at Kings 
Daughters hospital in Temple 

nd will remain at that place.

I WEDDING ANNIVERSARY |

COMMUNITY NEWS BY CORRESPONDENTS

The Corvallis, Oregon. Dal’ : 
Gazette of August 12, contains a 
write up of the thirtieth wcddln', 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Rchwelnlng of that city, to- 
•ether with a picture of the 
family group. The celebration 
was planned as a surprise for 
them by their 10-year-old 
daughter, Betty, and was a most 
happy occasion. Mr Schwelnlng 
li a son of Mrs. Sophia Schwein- 
ng of this city and a brother of 
Mrs. Henry Martin. Seyeral 

j years ago he was employed here 
In Mr Martin’s hardware store. 
He Is remembered here by man:- 
friends, all of whom extend good 
wishes to him and his family.

BUZAR

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
and baby sat until bedtime with 
Bro. and Sister L. L. Hays Wed
nesday night.

Misses Edna and Liicile Har
mon visited awhile Friday night 
with Mabel Lillian Graves.

Earl TuUos and children, Bet
ty June and Billy, and Mrs. J. Y. 
TuUos visited awhile in the S. ,f. 
Tullos home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Long of 
Goldthw.alte spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .Sanderson

Andrew Graves of San An
tonio visited awhile Saturday 
night with his brother. T. B. 
Graves, and famUy. Mr. Graves 
was on his way home from the 
world's fair.

baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Harmon Sunday 
morning.

Miss Loralne Caloway dined 
with Lee Ruth Graves Sunday.

Troy TuUos visited awhile Fri
day night In the Calaway home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Davis of 
.M'lllln "nd Mrs. M. T. Harmon 
'.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Harmon.

Misses Lee Ruth Graves and 
Dera Mae and Loralne Calaway 
visited In the TuUos home late 
Sunday evening.

Wiley and Wilson Griffin went 
to Sulphur Springs Friday. WU- 
son will go to school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
family visited In Mullin Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Calaway 
and boys of Ooldthwalte and Mr. 

I John Cunningham and Misses 
. Mable LUUan and Lee Ruth 
; OravM visited awhile In the Cat- 
away home Tuesday niebt.

BIG VALLEY LAKE .MERRITT

Here it Is time to write the 
Items again. You will know our 
end of Uie Sunday see-saw was 
Ught, when you read that six 
families went to the singing con
vention Sunday. Namely, Alvm 
Oglesby, 11. H. Oglesby. Floyd 
Sykes, J. H. Hale, Orville Hale, 
W. T. Kerby, along with these 
families were Anna BeU and Vir
ginia Long and Virginia Den • 
nard. They had a good time, but 
have not told us where the next 
convention will be.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. M. Hays Is In the Central 
Texas hospital at Brownwood. 
Her condition is quite serious.

Dona Roberta spent the week 
end with CaUey Fay Kerby.

Cartwright and Beryl Oglesby 
spent Monday with Dorotiu 
Hartman In Ooldthwalte.

Miss Hattie Landers has re 
turned home, after a visit to hei 
mother. Mrs. Sellers.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Oglesby 
Mrs. W. H. Nelson and Floyd 
Weaver went to Richland 
Springs Monday on business.

Noma Lee Webb came home 
Wednesday, a f'er a visit to her 
father, who was hurt In a car 
accident some weeks ago

Sherrill Roberson Is home from 
the plains

Mrs. Ben McConal was called 
to San Saba .Sunday on account 
of illness of her mother.

Don Buckham of Colorado. 
Texas, Dunk Upham of Carltor 
were guests In the Lawson home 
They returned to Carlton, taklr z 
«1th them Mrs. Mary Lawson 
who has been here for a vial’

The family of Harmon Ada!’  
of Oarland has been vialUtii

Several from this community 
attended the singing convention 
at Pleasant Grove Sunday.

.Mrs. C. H. Sanderson visited 
awhile Saturday night In the 
Hutchings home. Mr. Sanderson 
went fishing.

The Happy Hour club met la.st 
time with Mrs. R. V. Levereit. 
A butterfly quilt was finished 
for the hostess, after which wer 
served delicious cake and grape 
juice. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the afternoon splendidly. Hope 
she entertains again soon. The 
club will meet Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Price. -All members arc 
lifted to be present.

Mrs. Brown spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Cicero Warren 
of South Bennett and attended 
the singing convention Sunday.

J. D. Robertson and son spent 
•^undiy with his parents in the 
Rock Springs community.

Nolan Hutcnlngs spent Satur
day night with Edward Dean 
Oickersun of Goldthwaite.

Wiley Oriflin has oeen vislt- 
Ing relatives in Sulphur Springs 
lately. BLUE EYES

.Mother Adair In W H Nelson’s 
home.

’»/ootirow Long was dl.scovcref' 
at high noon Sunday In the 
Cockrell orchard. No Investiga
tions made up t j  date.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Hill and 
Mrs. Alexander of Long Cove 
were visiting m the Valley Mon
day Mrs Hill lived here In her 
girlhood days.

Robert Robertson and J. J 
Cockrell went to Brady Wednes
day FARM Bl.

NORTH BENNETT

There was a small crowd a* 
Sunday school Sunday. We hop , 
there will be more nexi Sunda; 
Bro. Richardson will fill his reg
ular appointment next Sunday., 
so everj’one that can come an 
attend the services.

Bro. Starnes preached for us 
at the 11 o’clock hour last Sun
day. He preached an Interesting 
sermon. He also spoke for us a 
the prayer meeting Sundr 
night. He spoke on the prayr 
life of Jesus.

We are all sorry that Miss Lu! 
Bachelor Is real sick at this wrl 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sparkm? 
and little daughter were visUlng 
Tom Head and family sever? 
days last week.

Miss Ha Mae Scrlvner was Ir. 
Ooldthwalte Saturday after
noon.

Tex Miles was in our commun
ity last Tuesday heading hegira

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Nix and 
family of Blanket were visiting 
Ben Nix and family a .short 
while one day last week.

Will Baxter was visiting Ir 
John Harris’ hi>me last week.

Mr and Mrs Flatt of near 
Shlve were visiting in Mr. Rul
ing’s home last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest OeesUn 
and boys were In Ooldthwalte 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and 
Beth were visitlnc In Oold- 
thwaite Saturday.

The fall feed and gardens are 
looidng right good. TheM UUle 
Bhowera are making vegetation 
grow fast WLOE3AY.

Heavy Loss In 
i Storm Area

i'l storm il.al passed thru 
iie Hio Grande Valley section 

.Aoi.day caused heavy lose to the 
¡J- of that section and up 

.0 the present time twenty-two 
;>vuple are repxiried to have lost 

ir lives. The prop>eriy loss will 
1 *11 into ihe miUioiis of duUara,

. 'iiwuii.e and other pwrUons 
.1;;: county ire vitally Inter- 

.* d In storm havoc, as a 
px from tills city 

.y live in that area or 
. .>crty imeresU

I l i i  ihi. . .»pie here have
. ’.i) Karn, all of Um

■'h.i. * .i,.. . .c In that sec-
’ .. 1 survived the storm, but a 
number of them suffered heavy 
•in pef.y low. A lull list of the 
00..CS hiia not been secured, but 

n ¡xirts have been made by indi
viduals.

John Schlee and family live at - 
McAllen, where there was vei'y 
heavy loss.

Mr and Mrs. H H. Sewall also 
live near McAllen. Mrs. Bewail, 
nee Mattie Joluiston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M Johnston  ̂
of tills city, wired her parents 
Wednesday her family was safe, 
but propierty damage heavy.

L. S. Miller, the jeweler, suf
fered considerable loss in the 
storm by the roof of his building 
In Waslaco being blown o ff and 
the awning blown down.

B F OeesUn and family Uve at 
Edinburgh, which Is in the edge 
of the storm area.

A great many more could be 
mentioned as Uvlng or owning 
PMopierty in that section. * '

Aside from personal Interests, 
the people here feel sincere sym- 
piathy for the heroic people o t  
t'le devastated section and will 
co-operate hcarnly in extending 
help to them. All Texas wlU Join 
in helping that wonderful sec
tion of the state to build back. 
ReUef agencies of every sort are 
at work and help is being hur
ried to the stricken pieople. The 
governor of the state, the feder
al relief officers, the military au
thorities and private citizens 
have uniled in extending help, 
but where 4000 people are home
less and mlUions of dollars in 
property values destroyed the 
task of reUef and rehabiUtation ' 
is Immense. However, the people 
of this great state and the en
tire nation will prove their sym
pathy by bestowing help liber
ally.

Red Cross Appical
S. P. SulUvan, county chair

man for the Red Cross, received 
a telegram yesterday from the 
headquarters of that organiza-  ̂
fkm  urging immediate action in 
securing reUef funds to be sent 
to Red Cross distrlbut'.'.'j agen
cies. The message stated that 
the national headqaarters of the 1 
society had already made con
tribution of $25.000 to the reUef 
fund and suggested a quota of 
$75 for the Mills county chap
ter. •

SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills county singing con
vention, held at Pleasant Grove 
ia.st Sunday, was one of the most 
sucocsslul yet held. The attend
ance was large, the singing was 
goocf and the delegates and vis
itors aU had a big time. The peo
ple of Pleasant Grove did them
selves proud In providing bar
becue and other meats for the 
dinner. It  was a basket dinner, 
but the community furnished 
the meats. The UberaUty o f the 
supply can o j well understood 
when it Is known that the bouse 
was crowded with singers and 
visitors In the forenoon, then 
dinner was served on the 
grounds. When the audience re
assembled after dinner the fkwr 
caved in, which shows how much 
weight had been gained during 
the noon hour.

The Es«le filedged ttw phbUe 
lost week that PlesMat Oroe^ 
folk woold dlselinrg* tlMlr oblî  
tktkMW IMemlly oad M i  fNws* 
the point.

'Itw Host m Mm  it IIm m b-
ventloa Is to I

iriihu IA0
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A  SALES T A X  SURE
There seems to be no doubt in anybody’s mind that one of the 

flrs* t»e^ts i> be submitted to the special session of the Texas 
eglslature to assemble this mouth, will be a sales tax This tax 

■: .y . -.'l- >d to b-. a p . measure with the state admin- 
May': the chief executives do not think so much of the

pi. i ■ their advoca cy mdicales, but believe It the only system 
whereby ->ullic;ent revenue can be raised to meet the Increased

T H E  R E A LM  

OF SC IENCE
Y- ÿ  -ii «

Health Hint

MIM.MIM «A V E
LENGTH RADIOING

For several weeks Marconi. In
ventor of wireless telegraphy, 
has been exjierlmentlng with

micro-waves’ In some of W®,These examinations were ac- 
te.sts he has taken his yacht El- jcomplished under the program

CHILD HEALTH
Over 6000 children ready to 

nier school this month have 
been given physical exami
nations since the first of May, 
according to Dr. H N Barnett, 
director bureau child hygiene, 
state department of health.

III
i l l  

I
I

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS o r  THE NATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTERES’C AND IMPORTANCE

.MORE R l’R.AL AID

ettra far out to sea and kept In .sponsored by the Parent Teacher 
contact by these ultra-shori Associations throughout the 
V, ive- with radio-telephone sta-¡state.
tloiis In Italy He has proved These summer round ups of 
their effective range to be as pre-school children were Initial-
high as IflO miles and he believes ed by Parent Teacher Associa- Pro^al by ^ e f®“ ”   ̂ ®
It can be extended much farther ;tlons In 1925 and carried on In ,

Referring to these experiments co-operation with the bureau of

Texas has embarked on an
other rural experiment. A grant 
of funds has been authorized to 
pay for haulmg students living 
In the country from one school 
district to another, when their 
own district lacks the proper 
school grades. For those brought 
to a high school, up to $2 a 
month may be granted upon ap-

PENAL STATISTICS

re<juir>*ment caused by the voters authorizing the twenty million assistants says that child hygiene; they have been
dolUr bond issue The advocates of the bonds decUred an ad ^ave entered a field so successful that each year has
valorem tax would not be levied to meet the Interest and . leading to communication with shown an Increased Interest In
i  sinking fund lor the bonds, so where is the money to come from. Lther worlds Of more general in- ;this movement These examlna-

Behlnd this authority is the 
idea that a definite allotment 
for students actually attending 
will spur them on to more

d It IS the purpose of the administration to carry out the pledge of Lprest. however. Is the sUtement tlons and corrections are done Too many pupils are
It-bo ac-.oc.ues It might have been that the voters would have are unaffected by doctors and dentists and this i

' grades.
I This transiwrtatlon payment

iuthcrized the bonds anyway, without the promise of providing the jjy atmospheric disturbances. group of apparently healthy chil
Solution of the problem of dren showed at least one physl-, j  »

blending thes short waves so cal defect the majority of which »"ay “ ade to w^iatever i^r-
tunds wT.hout the ad valorem tax, but the pledge was made Just 
ihe "im e and the sales tax Is now being freely advocated as the 
proper means for raisinu the funds Business organizations In va- 
nous cities and commuiiiUes have voiced their disapproval of the 
sales tax. but if they had been as vociferous in their opposition to 
•Jie bcr.d- as they are now to the proposed method of raising the 
aioney possibly the bonds would not have been authorized by a 
kirge majority of the voters and provision must be made for their 
»aymer.t If there is any other method feasable iU proponents 
«hould let the legislature know' about it early In the session

-• - iV - - ---

GOVERNM ENT A LLO TM E N T  PLAN
The extension department of the stale’s Agricultural and 

Vlechanical C< liege, co opera.ai^ with the national agricultural 
»epanmer.t is tending out bulletins explaining the crop allotment 
flans and gives some facts that are worthy of careful thought, 
espiecially on the subject of curtailing production of the major 
trops of 'he nation Among other things it says that the domestic 
illctment plan operates to pay producers a premium on that por
tion of the crop domestically consumed without Interfering in the 
a?ast with foreign trade It does for the farmer what the protective 
tariff has done for the manufacturer in the past The consumer 
pays a higher price for goods In order to assure the manufacturer 
or farmer a fair return for his effort In the case of wheat, the 
increase in price of flour should not exceed one-half cent per 
pound 'The processing tax on wheat Is 30 cents per bushel and a 
bushel of wheat weighs 80 pounds The philosophy back of the do- 
nestic allotment plan is a recognition that temporarily, at least, 
ve live in a world ruled by narrow nationalism. Every nation seems 
*u> be wagmg economic war against all Its neighbors. This com
bined with the fact that we have changed from a borrowing to a 
«nding nation makes it difficult for us to sell our goods abroad. 
partlcu'4arly farm stuffs many of which can be produced in other 
Mnds If unprotected In his own home market the administration 
selieve*! the farmer would be completely ruined during the years 
«imediately ahead.

JUST RING THE^REGISTER

that they will follow the earth’s could be remedied without much 
curvature Instead of travelling i cost or loss of time.
In a straight line will bring us.' The aim of these round ups Is 
in the words of Marconi. ” tu | to have the child entering 
eve of an era of wireless com- i school 100 per cent from remed- 
munlcatton of hitherto undream- • lal physical and mental defects 
ed of cheapness." Will It also before the child enters school 
bring us to an era In which stat- ! Sometime these can be corrected 
Ic will be eliminated from radio by health habits of more rest, 
programs? That Is the hope belter food, exercises for posture, 
raised by his description of these etc. The chief advantage of such 
tests before the Royal Academy health work Is not only to dis- 
In Rome. — St. Louis G lobe-‘ cover such defects, but to help 
Democrat I the parents to strive for better

----------  health for their children and to
Winter is coming on and the convince them that physical and 

family of Martin Bodker.55-year- dental defecla uncorrected will 
old dalrj'man.is hopefully await- prove to be handicaps In later 
Ing word that Los Angeles phy- I life
slclans can straighten out th e ; Dr. Barnett also stated that 
• short circuits ’ In his nervous parenU of children over six 
.system Bodker. styled the “ hu-*! months of age should have the 
man radio" baffled Washington children Immunized against

A statement from Washington quotes William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of Labor, as saying that the hours 
•f labor being inserted in the codes meeting approval of the 
M era l admmistratlon are not short enough and must be reduced 

It la doubtless the opinion of Mr Green and his associates that 
(II Industries and employers are prosperous and should be made 
m share more liberally their profits with their employes, when the 
(het la that Investigation will ahow that an overwhelming major- 
ty  of employers of every class go Into bankruptcy every year. 
?reen and his helpers appear to be among those who believe the 
•nly thing necessary when a business man needs money is to press 
the "Paid Out" button of the cash register and take as much as he 
3kes They are evidently thoroughly sold on the thought that an 
•mployer Is the enemy of hi-s employes The most successful busl- 
less Is that where employer and employes take a mutual interest 
JD making a success of tlie enterprise realizing that they are 
a]ually dependent upon tt.

A  T W O -E D G E D  SW O R D

A proposition la to be made to the coming session of the legis 
Ature to abridge or abolish the state anti-trust laws and the ex- 
Rencies of the times seem to denaand it. but such a proceeding Is 
Raught with dansera seen and unseen. I f  every interest could be 
Rusted to be fair with the public and not take undue advantage of 
authority to get together and fix prices, both for products purch
ased from the producer and for their own products and service 
Ihe state would be on much safer ground to allow a free hand to 
■hem all. but experience has taught the contrary, hence the legis
lature la on dangerous ground In doing away with laws that pro
tect the seller and consumer. It is a time for the best thought of 
statesmen and patriots to be united in finding a way to protect 
ill interests. It Is indeed Important to provide employment for 
the unemployed, but U is equally as important to protect them 
from trusts and combinations when they have secured employ
ment.

:  R ID IN G  A  FREE HORSE

medical science with his undiag
nosed affliction. Whenever a ra
dio Is tuned on near him, he suf
fers •xcruclating pains Bodker’s 
Is no ordinary distaste for croon
ers or announcers. Specialists 
who have examined him declare 
he actually suffers physical pain 
The human radio has tempora
lly solved his two-year difficul
ty. however, by carrying his own 
ground wire. In one of his pa
roxysms of pain, Bodker touched 
a water faucet. Immediately his 
aches disappeared. He had 
grounded his pains like an elec
tric current

------------- o-------------

diphtheria as soon as possible 
No one should expose their 

children to the dangers of this 
dlsea.se when the prevention of 
it has been so definitely estab
lished. After receiving the In
jections the child can be tested 
to make sure that he Is Immune.

son hauls the children. A bus 
line may be organized. Or one 
person in a community may pro
vide a car In which a half a 
dozen pupils will go to school. 
For $12 a month a small car can 
oe run to and from school

The old quip that while fig 
ures don’t lie, liars do figure

THE LI’TTLE BROWN HEN

The author of a letter to the 
dltor of the New York Times 

r. .ks why the blue eagle has been
'cted as an emblem. He sug- | comes to mind In noting tha de- 

-,'a that the little brown hen crease in penal populaUot^ for 
-uld be a more fitting symbol. the last year. The department 

.lan the screaming eagle, with q{ commerce compilation shows 

.6 predatory Instincts that fewer men and women pris
oners were received at M e ra l 
and sute prisons In 193T than 
In 1931.*The total was 66,384 last 
year, against 69,483 In the pre
ceding twelve months, a de
crease of 4.5 per cent.

Tile casual observer has noted 
no decrease In crime. Instead he 
believes that felonies are on the

"The little brown hen and her 
. ter hen of every size, shape 

d color are an animated sym
bol of those traits that have al
ways been held estimable In 
nian; Indefatigable Industry, 
modesty and close application to 
the Job at hand.” While the 
eagle spends his days In vigilant
readiness to swoop on his Prey ; increase. I f  his ex ¿¡rte ’ oii'lniM 
and with horny Ulons ca rry '!, correct, police vlgUance and 
away the baby lamb or tha suck- |iax prosecution would have to be 
ling pig, the little brown hen regarded as to blame for the 
iorves man even unto the end. Dpnnl
•as. when her egg-producing , That the happier solution of 
days are numbered. Into the pot crime decrease may be correct Is 
she goes, and Sunday is made supported by the report of New 
more welcome by the frlcasee York’s commissioner of correc- 
he provides tlon which shows that R; the

But the little brown hen would | urst tlx  months of 1933 major 
not command respect as a na- crime In his state has decreased 
tlonal recovery emblem Besides, i »  o n<>r rani nur 

month. And for the lower grades -u. .. imoeding national recov- i Our casual observ-
S2 or S3 a month will nrovlde the ‘ ™ impeding rratlonal recov prs are deceived by crime news.
$2 or $3 a month wlU provide the .^y. By close application to the Thus there has probably «ten  an

lob at hand, she has caused an- ! increase In specUcuUr first- 
other crisis for the farm adjust- ,page crime which has served the 
ment administration Cold stor- useful purpose of arousing pub- 
age supplies of eggs and poultry nc indignation and Indirectly 
are 40 to 50 per cent greater pou«. effort, 
than a year ago. And no proceM- i n  »rithout saying that If 
In» tax or o-.her device has yet -very American criminal were 
been found that will raise the arrested, convicted and ade- 
price o f eggs, which needs rals- quately punished there would be 
Ing even more than some other . no let-down In prison reception 
farm prices. ¡figures. The lattA-, however.

In short the little brown hen probably reflect approximately 
Is guilty of the most vrlous of the relaUve number of crimes 
economic offenses—overproduc- committed annually. Law en- 
'lon Ruch a bird should not be forcement U making some prog- 
considered as the emblem of a ress, an encouraging « Ig n  that 
national recovery program In- both crime prevention and pun- 
tended to build up the purchas- uhment may Increase In efflc- 
Ing power of the consumer.whlle imcy Dallas News

THINKING THINGS THROUGH 
By Phebe K. Warner

K E E P IN G  U P  

W IT H . T E X A S
^  41 If 41 gi

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

Another new school year Is 
here. Thirty million children In 
the U. S A. ought to be In school 
— where are they? What are 
they doing? And why are mil
lions of them not in school?

Two years ago there were six »»y the revealment of It.

main elements of feed for a 
horse, and small children may 
ride several miles to a country 
school.

Please notice the payment may 
be made upon a basis of those 
attending. The same standard 
should be adopted for the schol
astic apportionment. The state 
would save a million dollars a 
year by abolishing the annual 
census taking, which all school 
men admit is an unsatisfactory 
method. The actual attendance 
would be an easily reached fig 
ure. and a Just one. — Mineral 
Wells Index.

--------------O - ' '
NEW DISARMAMENT PLAN

MAY BE .OFFERED SOON

Norman Davis Is on his way to 
Europe with what is reported to 
be a new disarmament plan, 
sponsored by President Roose
velt. for the consideration of 
Ramsay MacDonald and possible 
presentation at the disarmament 
conference when It reconvenes 
at Geneva. There will be much 
speculation as to what the new 
plan may be, which can only be

The newspapers of the country have long served as a "free 
Ikorse" for every tntereat and doubtless will continue In the same 
capacity until the end of time Politicians have been accused of 
being guilty of over Indulgence In this pastime, but they are not 
alone, by any means Every newspaper In the country Is bombarded 
with propaganda from esfery Interest and for every cause from the 
national capital to the small blind sidings--Podunk to Possum- 
hollow, and they get most of their articles "for the Information of 
the readers” published free It  would be interesting to many people 
to read the editor’s mall and see the varied causes calling for free 
lervice. Of course, the idea sometimes expressed and sometimes 
ftnpUed. U that the editor needs "something to fill up his columns." 
snd they get s lot o f R ovec, when they would hesitate to ask a 
merchant to give them a pound of sugar or a plug of tobacco and 
would be Incensed to be termed beggars

B A C K  T O  T H E  F A R M
The preaching of the ’"back to the farm " doctrine has become 

a lost art in this country, smd well it may be, for the farm condi
tions have become much more attractive than the city or even 
■ la ll town Urlng. WUh radios, telephonas and fUrvers at their dis
posal the people esn enjoy Hfe la the rural dlstrtcU without the 
unpleasant sumundlngs of anemptoyment and the want for the 
(onvenlenoes and powth« the luxuries the old snd young enjoy 
snd need or think they need The farmer now has every advsn- 
Uge his town-dveOlnf neighbor has snd there Is much less of the 
streBaoesnesi o f life an the tmrm than there is in the city or even 
in the small loan. No age to pnach "back to the farm." for the 
farm dweUer knows when he ie doing weU.

The Santa Fe railroad bulle
tin of conditions tat Texas says: 

With favorable weather pre
vailing generally over practical
ly the entire state of Texas dur
ing August, crop concfttlons have 
shown improvement, particular
ly noticeable In cotton, rice, 
sweet potatoes and late feed. 
The condition o f early feed crops 
U spotted.

Cotton p rogrm  Is good ex
cept In the extreme eastern 
areas, where heavy rains occur
red. In the extreme south most 
of the crop has been picked. 
General rains In the west and 
northwest late In Augast helped 
a great deal. Other sections have 
sufficient moisture to mature the 
crop. In the central areas stalks 
are growing too rank, with few 
blooms, while much shedding is 
In evidence. Insects are numer
ous, but little damage has been 
done

Cotton picking Is under way In 
the north half o f the state, and 

well advanced hi the south 
half. Olnnlngs are considerably 
ahead o f the normal figure for 
this period of the year, but many 
farmers are holding for better 
markets.

The government cotton acre
age reduction program was com
pleted In its entirety. The bulk 
of the released acreage was 
planted In late feed crops,which 
are developing rapidly. The 
state yield Is expected to be 3,- 
500.060 bales, a million bales un
der last year’s crops.

Winter wheat planting In the 
northwest will be In full swing 
early In September. Ground 
preparation generally Is better 
than usual. A normal acreage 
probably will be planted, less the 
government reduction 

A smaller number of birds to
gether with a shortage o f sum
mer feed will result tat a decrease 
o f 28 per cent In the turkey crop 
as compared with last year.

Range conditions Unproved In 
August, but additional rains are 
needed to tnsore winter grasliig

million unemployed men In our 
nation That same year three 
million school children filed 
through the doors of our Indus
trial plants and work shops ev
ery morning. Instead of march
ing through our school house 
doors.

Last year hundreds of thous
ands of our children were out of

Following the final conference 
between the Ambassador at 
Large and the president, some of 
the newspapers Intimated that 
Mr Davis would carry to Gene
va the assurance that the United 
States is ready to Join with oth
er nations in the control and 
supervision o f armament manu
facturers. I f  that be his Instruc-

school because they did not have »»»urance would hard-
decent or sufficient clothes to ' ‘ ^e new plan that Europe ta

expecting.
Yet It Is hard to conceive of 

any new plan that could con
tribute more effectively to dis
armament than the assumption 
of control over manufacture and 
sale of armaments by Joint in
ternational authority. Such 
Joint control as would' prevent 
or regulate the sale of arma-

|Wear. Other hundreds of thous- 
]ands were out of school helping 
their parents make a living on 
the farm or elsewhere. Matiy 
thousands were oat o f school be
cause of Ulneaa Indifferent pa
rents allowed thousands of chil
dren to stay at home and fool 
away their time. Tens o f thous
ands did not have enough to
eat at home to give them any ^  belligerents would Itan-

'It the duration of any taitema-ptaysical or mental vitality when 
they did go to school

Few institutions have suffered 
greater losses from this cruel 
and foolish depression than our 
schools snd school children Talk 
about economy and the misuse 
of our taxes. One of our worst 
wastes of taxes Is building, 
equipping and heating our pub
lic schools, and furnishing the 
books and teachers for millions 
of children whio never enter a 
school room all year. Another 
great waste is the result of Ir
regular attendance. It Is esti
mated that an average of one- 
fourth of the children who da go 
to school are absent every day.

But the winter fires buna on 
’whether your child Is there or 
not. The school books Its un
used If your child Is absent. But 
the teachers must be In their 
places and their salaries must be 
paid Just the same If there Is not 
a child present.

In a trade. If one person loses 
the other Is supposed to gain. 
Not so in the school room. I f  
yoar child Is not In school to
day, no one Is getting his share 
of the training or education he 
should have received. Not even 
his little brothers or sisters can 
get It and take It home to him. 
The part that should go to the 
absent child U LOOT Nobody 
gets It.

Mr Taxpayer: Stop a minute 
and think of the millions of dol
lars you are going to pay this, 
hard, tryin« year to

tlonal conflict, and If exercised 
with unrelaxlng determination 
would in time make It difficult 
for any nation to wage war.

•The Ehiropean statesmen who 
recommended a few years ago 
that all governments take over 
the private armament plants 
went a step beyond the propos
ed control and supervision Idea. 
What he proposecl would mean 
complete control o f armaments. 
Some day, the nations will come 
to that, and they will be nearer 
real peace than they ever have 
been. — Dallas journal.

holding production within reas
onable limits. — St Louis Globe 
Democrat.

COTTON REDUC'nON

TRANSmON PERIOD
The certain prospect of a new 

system of deaUng with the li
quor problem in this countryAccording to advices front . . ...

Washington, the experts of the “  ,»mP*ratlve obli-
Department of Agriculture have must there be
completed the new cotton plan 
lor next year and It calls for 
about 16 per cent further reduc- i. f* * * *
tion of acreage, the limit for the must be protection against
entire country being pUced a t , •**“ * ■  Uwlessness
25.000. 000 acres. The limit for *" transition to a
Texas wUl be sUghtly more than ** *  »ugges-
10.000. 000 aefts. The pUn con- ^  * “ ‘ *'®^*
tempUle. reimbursement to the P r^ u c U ^  of ’7 mU-
farmers Yor the acreage retired medicinal liquor
from produettam. the revenue for <^®unt more than
this purpose being ralsod by e l " * " ®  “ r *
processing U x on cotton domes-
tlcally consumed. The effect o f , * ” '  ^
the plan would be to reduce cot-
•u>n acreage in the United Stetea ** necessary. It  should not

empty seats; while little children 
will work In all kinds of shops 
where men tfiould be emptsyed 
instead o f children.

There Is no meaner thief than 
the thief of time and opportun
ity And everyope of us who sit 
silently and contentedly by and 
allow the children o f our nation 
to be robbed of their education 
Is a partner in the crime. The 
surest sray to build up a better 
nation Is to take care of the chil
dren o f today.

Who is getting your ch*’d’s 
share of our public school edu
cation? Nobody. I f  he does not 
get It, it Is tost forever. I f  It were 
spot cash the gosremment were 
offering these school children 
-ind some other child could walk 
up and get it there would soon 
be another kind of economic war, 
but it U not cash. It  U L m ,  
which Is many times more val- 

eduekte uable. .

to an area corresponding to the 
acreage of 1900. Acreage in 'Tex
as would be reduced to an area 
corresponding to that of 1910. 
It would be less than 60 per cent 
of the average acreage planted 
In Texas during the five-year 
period ending svlth 1930. The 
Associated Press says: "The
present plan Is to have federal 
financial agencies refuse credit 
to those farmers who balk at 
acreage reduction. The program 
will apply probably on the lOM 
crop, and the Secretary of Agri
culture may, at his discretisn. 
continue it for succeeding years." 
This means that so far as it lies 
In the power of the government 
to make it so the plan win be 
compalsory, and that some such 
plan will be put into effect the 
foRbwlng year. Incidentally, the 
acreage retired! from cotton may 
be used only for feed or food 
crops to be consumed on the 
farm. It  may- not be planted to 
other "money” crops or for the 
production o f other farm pro- 
tucts for sale.—'Texas Weekly.

------------- o-------------
DRESSING VP

A calculating woman, who Is 
handy with her needle and thim
ble, and has the knee power to 
make a sewing machine hum, 
can clothe herself becomingly on 
little money. And. by watching 
the advertisements, she can put 
style into her apparel as well as 
save money by making Intelli
gent purchases at the stores. Ev
ery woman has a certain artistic 
sense and she can express it In 
her personality. "Let thy habit 
be as costly as thy purse can 
buy,” Shakespeare advised. He 
might have gone further and 
suggested that one’s clothes 
should notonly fit one’s purse 
but also one’s personality. Men 
used to wear laces and « » v «  and 
satins. They wore knee breeches, 
gaudy stockings and shoes with 
sparkling buckles. Such hablU-

Agaln, there has been the dras- 
tlfc redaction o f federal funds fot 
enforcement, leaving the amount 
fbr this year but little more thar 
one-third that o f rceent years 
Along with this has gone elimi
nation o f the prohibition bu
reau end transfer o f^ ts  func-. 
tfon to the division o f Investi
gation of the department <r 
Justice. Also, the number o f en 
forcement officers has been re
duced by one-th lf4 Thes< 
changes are accompanied arltl 
the assurance that enforcemen 
Is not to cease, that It will b> 
continued through the life  o 
the existing stautes. But i t  in 
evitably has been crippled'.. Bn 
forcement by the federal author 
lUes Is to be confined largely t< 
the sources o f production; bu 
the speakeasy and the bootlegge 
cannot be left to state and Iocs 
authorities, which have neve 
been active In enforcement 1 
vigilance is relaxed In the pe 
rlod o f transition, the- problem c 
eeftting up a new system o f cor 
trol will be greatly aggravatei 
The authorities should be awai 
of this danger. Regulation an 
enforcement will be necessat 
after the change. Preceding 1 
there must be exercise o f tt  
greatest possible caution. —Kar 
sas City Times.

ments made them vain, foppls 
haters o f work. Their garment 
did not express the festive stu 
dlness of the male. Also thf 
legs did not become short pan 
Currently, many young men a 
dispensing with sock support« 
and allowing their brjAly ankl 
to intrude upon the scenery. It 
a sloppy mode, and If it were r 
a passing fad. It might soon I 
duce a slovenly disposition. A 
mode which implies neatness» 
person and wholesomeness j 
mind Is admirable and c(. ' 
strucUve. Tha texture o f the 
terlab Is leas Important than 1 
Quality of the wearer. — S3 
tTees In Dallas New».
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NEIGHBORING NEWS j
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

Lampasas
Everett Brights, who will be a 

second year student In John 
Tarleton college, has been ap- 
w'lnted a second major for the 
^ a r  starting next month. The 
appointment was made August 
22 by Dean J. Thomas Davis, 
and Ehrerett was a.slced to meet 
t;mi at the college September 9 
ttf assist In arranging the pro
visional officers for the opening.

A boxing .schedule which In
cluded nine matches was to have 
taken place at Camp Miriam 
Wednesday night, but the heavy 
rain prevented the affair being 
carried out. The contests were 
to have been between men from 
Camp Crist and Camp Miriam, 
except one match, which was to 
have been between Jack Doss 
and “ Baldy” Jackson, one of the 
camp men.

The second game with the 
University of Texas polo club 

played here Sunday after- 
n^n . when the Lampasas Yel- 
lowjackets defeated the visitors 
by 8 to 2 The game the .Sunday 
before resulted In defeat for the 
locals by 7 to 3 It  Is understood 
tA it the local team will return 
the games following the open
ing o f the University this fall.

According to W. R Wagle. lo
cal postmaster, the windows at 
the local office will open here
after at 8 a. m. and close at 5 
p. m every day In the week ex
cept Saturday. Saturday the 
windows will close at 12 noon. 
The shortening of hours Is due 
to lack of help, Mr Wagle said, 
since the government in cutting 
exp'-nses forces each clerk to 
take a nine-day furlough dur
ing the quarter, which reduces 
the%lerk help at the office.

In the election Saturday. Lam
pasas county lined up on the dry 
side In all Issues pertaining to 

sale o f alcoholic beverages, 
fiflhi the county to the nation. 
The two boxes In Lampasas were 
the only voting places In the 
county which voted a majority 
In favor of the wet side of the 
Issues. All the other amendments 
carried In the county. Home ex
emption receiving the largest 
majority with the bond issue 
second.—Record.

Hamilton
"Uncle" George Sneed. 83, died 

at the family home near Evant 
Saturday, August 26, at 4:30 
o’clock In the afternoon.

O. P. Await Is the owner of 
an unusual peach tree. It bears 
a second crop of peaches If  the 
first crop Is killed by cold or oth
er unfavorable conditions this 
tree just starts in afresh and 
raises a crop that matures before 
cold weather.

The Burks truek line, carrying 
mall by truck between Hamilton 

¡and Dublin, arriving 9 a. m. and 
^departing 6 p m . week days, an- 
¡nounces that beginning Sunday, 
September 3, a Sunday mall 
service will be Installed between 
Hamilton and Dublin.

The autumn term of district 
court opened In Hamilton on 
Monday morning, August 28. 

¡with Judge R. B. Cross on the 
bench and Dlstriot Attorney T.L. 
Robinson present and Hervey 
Chesley, court stenographer, 

I keeping the records.
I The D L. Gore residence, four 
miles east of Comanche on the 

I Hamilton road, was destroyed by 
fire of undetermined origin at 
ten o'clock a m. Monday, Aug. 
21. The building and contents 
were a complete loss. One thous
and dollars Insurance was car
ried on the building and five 

I hundred was carried on the 
furniture, the loss being esti
mated at more than twice that 
amount.

What Is believed to be a rec
ord family of rattlesnakes was 
reported last week from Bell 
county, when 12 were killed In 
one nest W L. McDonald of the 
Bell county highway depart
ment was working with a group 
of men on highway 36 between 
the Grove and Moffat. When 
they tore down ptart of a bridge 
the large nest of rattlers was 
discovered. The men quickly kill
ed them all. — Record-Herald.

BCLL8 CREEK

Brownwood
Miss Daisy Knox, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knox, Wed
nesday was elected assistsint sec
retary of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

A sales tax of any nature Is 
strenuously opposed by Brown
wood merchants. It developed at 
a meeting Monday morning at 
the Southern Hotel. Practically 
all local merchants attended the 
meeting.

All coutjties bordering on 
Brown county voted dry In the 
election last Saturday, voting 
B^lnst repeal and the state beer 
amendment, and also voting 
against the sale of beer within 
their counties. In the state as a 
whole, 130 counties voTFu"to per- 

the sale of 3.2 beer and 124 
\mrd to prohibit it.

County Auditor R. C. Gotcher 
has filed his quarterly report, 
for the quarter ending June 30. 
with the commissioners court. In 
compliance with the new law 
passed by the last session of the 
legislature. The law also requires 
the filing of annual reports, 
which are to include an audit of 
all pha.ses of opteratlon of the 
county offices. The quarterly re
port covers only receipts and 
disbursements. — Banner-Bulle
tin.

Lometa
Miss Mary Katherine Douglas 

returned Tuesday night from a 
six-weeks visit with her father 
and other relatives In the Plains 
territory.

The Chadwick school U mak
ing some improvements prior to 
the opening of the school term.

(ffirs. Emma Nevans, who has 
been spending the summer with 
relatives In Abilene, visited In 
the home of J. F. Fulton this 
week She accompanied the 
]Bnochs to Georgetown for an 
extended visit.

Last Saturday afternoon the 
beginners and juniors of the 
Mefthodlst church were enter
tained by their teachers, Mrs. 
OUle Davis and Mrs. Bari Kirby. 
About thirty youngsters gather
ed on the church lawn, and en
joyed eevetariMMm oC ÿMy. I 

e «W  and
had a v M

Comanrhe
The local RFC office now will 

serve also as an employment 
bureau.

I Lon Burt recently sold an In
terest in his grocery store to H 
C, Little.

I Beaumont King, former Co
manche man, made an attempt 
to escape from prison Sunday 
and killed a prison guard at the 
Sugarland prison farm.

Comanche couniy will o ffi
cially make an effort to have the 

i Cotton Belt railway company 
retain their line in Comanche 

^county it was decided at a meet
ing of the commissioners court 
Monday.

According to County Agent J 
'a . Barton, five communities arc 
to be organized for wheat con- 

'tro l work. At each community, 
all farmers who wish to sign up 

I for the wheat contracts are to 
meet and organize a community 
committee.

Work on surveying highway 3G 
from Comanche to Rising Star 

I was started Wednesday morn
ing by Re.sident Engineer Pari. 
Huntington. The definite route 

¡has not been yet located and 
probably two or three lines will 
be run before the final route is 
chosen.

The salaries of the teachers of 
the Comanche city schools were 
cut 15 to 20 per cent at a meet
ing of the school board Monday 
evening. The minimum salary 
for the grade teachers was cut 
from $72 to $65 and the mini
mum salaries for high school 
teachers were fixed at $90 per 
month.

The Comanche city schools 
will open Thursday, September 
7. for the 1933-34 term, accord

in g  to W. G. Barrett, superin- 
jtendent. For the past few years 
the city schools have opened or 

¡Thursday to allow two days for 
classification and adjustments 

'so that regular work may begin 
the following Monday —Chief.

San Saba

«U

A deal was closed last week by 
¡which O. L. Huckaby purchased 
I the M. O. Estep grocery business 
on the south side of the plaza.

R. E. Walker of Austin and 
Miss Marie Brown were happily 
married at the home of th( 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L. Brown, in the Bethel com
munity last Bundajr afternoon.

Paul Sloan of San Saba receiv
ed' appofcdaent last week by 
Uw SBsemment as e e t ^  statis- 
BebMi far Sh i Saba, county. Tbk 

tBe m itim  eC

We had a good rain Thursday 
afternoon. The wind blew pretty 
hard for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bo.swell 
and little son spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs.Bos- 
well's sister, Mrs Cecil Owen, in 
San* Saba county.

Trallon Arnold and son. Der- 
rell, siH'nt Sunday evening with 
Frank Insall and J. S Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs Bon McConal sat 
until bed time with Frank In 
sall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith 
visited her homefolk.s Frldav. 
the McConals.

Mrs. Frank In.sall has boon en
tertaining a cut finger for sev
eral days.

Mifi.s Oleta Landers from near 
Dublin has been visiting In Lem 
Sellers home.

Mrs. Charlie Boswell delivered 
some chickens to Mrs M. V No
well Saturday.

Frank Insall and Adolf Hesner 
went over In San Saba county on 
bu.slness Sunday.

J. S. Elliott and Frank Insall 
killed a large rattle snake last 
■Sunday morning. It had thirteen 
rattles.

1 Lore and Carlton Renfro have 
been picking cotton for Mr 
Sykes this week

EX-REPORTER

FAMILY KEl'NION TWO WEDDINGS

An enjoyable event took place 
at the home of Mrs M A Ste
phan near Star Sunday, Sept. 3.

Just the happy spirits of gath
ering about the fanuly table 
cnce more, was more than word ■ 
can express. A feast was spread 
out under the large live oak trees 
near the house The menu con
sisted of various salads, roast 
beef and dressing, fried chicken, 
baked macaroni and cheese, 
pickles, cakes and pies of every 
kind. Ice tea and coffee. Lunch 
was served again at 3 o’clock be- 
'ore cl» .said '.;oodby for the day 
Those sharing in the happy 
event with ‘-h- hostess were Mrs. 
WUlle Stepiiaii and four chil
dren from Pu'ker, Arizona; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Stepiian and two 
sons, Flrebaugh, Cal.; Mr. and 
Mr;. Oscar Burns. Coleman; Mrs. 
Mamie Johnson and son. Star; 
Mr and Mrs R T Stephan. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Stephan, Eldon 
and Miss Rose Stephan, ail of 
Gatesvllle Outside the imme
diate family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Waddill, Star; Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Dalton. Center City.

A GUEST
o —

TCRKEV TROT WILL
FE.ATI RE FAIR SHOW

monthly reports of the cotton 
ginned In the whole county.

Wets and drys alike seem to be 
ready for another local option 
election In San Saba county. 
Many on both sides seem to 
surprised at the large dry vic
tory last Saturday. Before the 
returns were all In there was 
talk among the wet leaders of 
holding a precinct elec’.lcn ; . 
the San Saba box. which went 
w’et by a small majority. — 
News.

W. J. Millican and associates 
have been reworking the 500 pe
can trees in the C. J. Crawford 
orchards in Mills county recent- 
ly.after having top-worked them 
this spring.

Reorganization of the Wood
men Circle lodge is being con
ducted by Mrs. Kate E. Wall of 
Brady, who Is In charge of ten 
counties In central west Texas.

At the business session of the 
San Saba County Old Settlers’ 
Reunion here last week. W. A. 
Smith was rumed president of 
the Old Settlers’ organization. E. 
B. House, vice president; S. E. 
Kelley, secretary.

C. H McMillan wiped $564 off 
of the state deficit yesterday, 
when he purchased three license 
plates at $188 apiece frem the 
Texas highway commission. The 
plates are In the first consign
ment Issued and are dated from 
Sept. 1. 1933, to Aug. 31, 1933 — 
Star.

More than 400 gobblers of at 
least one ye.tr of age are expect
ed to participate In the Turkey 
Trot to be held Sunday, October 
22. as one of the features of the 
All-World Turkey Show to be 
held at the 1933 State Fair of 
Texas, It has been announced 
by Mrs. Walter Burton, manager 
of the turkry .show.

Turkeys from all parts of the 
world will be on hand for the 
show which will be held as part 

'  the poultr »how du'ing th>> 
second week of the state fair It 
‘ evnected th-’ f more than 1500 
entries In the turkey show will 
be received as widespread en
thusiasm ha.s been found among 
rll tiirkev brecder.s In this sec
tion of the country.

The Turkey Trot will be held 
on the fair "■•runrt.s :ind the 
gobblers will trot about the 
rrounds during the a fternoon- 
most of them being harnessed 
to drive and will be driven by 
young ladles.

------------- o-------------
I1RS. COOK TEACHING 

CO.MMERCIAL ARTS
.AT HER RESIDENCE

Mrs. Ella Cook, who for the 
past few months has been 
teaching commercial arts In 
Ooldthwalte, is meeting her 
classes at her residence, due 
SOUTH and just around the 
comer from the HIGH SCHOOL 
BLDG. She Is offering courses In 
typewriting. Wireless and Short
hand. besides a Commerciz' 
Teachers’ Course.

Quebec Bans Roadside Billboards 
•  To Save Its Natural Scenery  ^

My unanlmoua vot« of the logitlatlv« aaaambly, Quabac haa daaK a 
daath blow to billboard advartiaing along mora than 15,000 mllat of Im- 
provad highwaya. Undar tha naw law, high apol In a campaign to pra- 
aarva tha natural appaaranca of tho countryaida, Mlnittar Parrault of 
tha Highwaya Dapartmant la ampowtrad to prohibit or ramove any 
aignt which, In hla opinion, diafigura tha landacapa or obacura tha acan- 
ary. Pictura shows kind of forest and taka acanary law protact».

, QUKUEC.—With enacUuint of »  
law ridding Its 16,650 mH«i of Im
proved highways of um' tilit'y bill-i 
board advertlolng. the I ’lo.iDcc of | 
.Quebec, Canada, hoa won u war 
against on enemy which organixa- 
'Uons Id the United States hare 
long battled la vain.

Under the new legislation, st>on- 
sored by J. E. Perrault, minister 
*t the Prortaelal Hlghw»r Daport- 
mant, and apptxtred ewsr.lBously 
'by tbs loglslaUTS asaembly, btgb- 
‘ voy odTertloliig aigns ore oltbar 
eomplatoly obollsbad or so re- 
otrlctad as te ba naobjactlonabi«. 
,77ia law gtres tbs blgbaroy Minis
ter oatbertty te proalMt er i m i ort

Passage of tha lagislatlon. of tho 
type so long sought by etrlc orgon- 
Uatlona and women’t clubs In the 
United States, marks a high apot 
In th# movemant which Mr. Per- 
rauU has been directing to pie- 
sarrs the scenic charm and quaint 
French stmosphara of Quebec.

Calling upon tbs laarmakera to 
protect tha Prortnoa'a Invaotmant 
la Us good rands and at tbs soms 
11 (D a doc ran»» troflle mtsbapsi 
tbrougb batter TlslbUtty. tba mla- 
lour sold *“t la bnis short of crl: 

ts pear Monoy bMo scsnle' 
Wgbarnya and than ebMtomts ibolr
boarty wMh iMd and boll

Our friend and neighbor, T.S 
Dellis and Mrs Alice Crow of 
the Houston country, drove to 
the Hays home Saturday eve
ning in company with friends 
and were happily made man and 
wife. Mr. Dellis Is one of our besi. 
men and we wish for this newly 
V -;dded couple every blessing 
and joy that can crown married 
life.

The ceremony was still linger
ing on the breeze, when another 
couple of Mills county young 
people drove up and received the 
same solemn, but joyful rights. 
The writer Is pledged not to tell 
uho. so you are likely to meet 
' meone whom you think has 
iv ver been able to marry and be 

mistaken about it We wish for 
ihem all pleasure too. "Let joy 
be unconflned”  A FRIEND.

------------- o-------------
CALL BURCH

Beauty vs. Ape at WorlcTs

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
jress garments for any member 
,r tne family and takes orders 
'or made-to-measure garments 
ee hit samples for spring cloth

ing.

PATRONIZE HUME DEALERS 
it is to every clUzen'b Interest 

> patronize the home dealers 
1 nts community, for they help 

■ • pay taxes to support the 
wibools and government, as wel' 
M give assistance to those who 
red any sort of help.

*  Beth Livlngtton and King Kivu, the Hollywood gorilU. at they I 
.'-;'ear in "A  Night of Terror" now pliyi.i2  at the HoU> accJ P'.. y 
...Jte at A Century of Progreis—the Ch’cigo World’i  F. ’ r. f  - h 1 
ap;iarently haa iointed away from the cflticts of King Kivu a to...on- J 
tU overturaa. '

Pathfinder
QUICKER, BETTER | 

RELIEF from use o f

Black-Draught |
" I  have taken Black-Draught, off 
and on when needed, for twenty- 
five years, for It la eaay to take," 
writea Mr. George T. Wharton, c f ' 
Petersburg, Va. " I  take It for con- | 
atlpstlon and when I have that 
dull, tired feeling. I take it for 
colds and other complaints where 
a good laxative is needed, and I 
believe It girea me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine 1 know. It certainly has 
been a help to me."
P- S. — If  you have Chilossn, give 
them the nrte, p laa tan t-la tiiag  
8YRVP of Thedfori'e Blaek-Draught.

Th* Tim*-T*st*d N*wg W * «^
^ __________ _____ Right from Washington, L * C

is now offered lo you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAP0
lly a favoralilr arrangvmrnt we are able to send yna that 

old rrliablc lumily wcv'vl.i. The Puthflndrr, in cumbinatiou 
with thi> luipir, at a pi ico ncxrr lirforr equaled. There la 

nothing like Tne I'atbtimlcr anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
■I'lllion people lake it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of mriodkals costing several 
tiiiies as murh. News from all o\cr the 
world, the liieiJe of Wa^hlllgtun affairs— 

the truth about politics and buainess, 
science, discovery, persunalilies, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Ca;l at our olhee, see samples of 
Pathliudcr and order

Tk Captisi b 
7SI bet bag. 
ilaw 107 firt. 
cavtri 1V4 
acnt sad cast 
$ I $.090,000 
D » l lh s » ^ ^

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

this cluh. nr send the 
amount by mail. News. 
Information, enlertain- 
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week; 
your favorhe local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 

.  splendid issues—
I  Both* full y*ir ONLY

S E P T E M B E R  S P E C IA L :

in exchange for a 
new Hotpoint, Sunbeam 

or Westinghouse

A u t o m a t i c

I k o n

D ¡O N T  jHit up with an old iron that 
has a broken handle, a rickety plug 

or that requires constant watching. Bring 
it to our office and get an alloiivance o f 
^1.00 on a new Hotpoint, Sunbeam or 

Westinghouse automatic iron.

W ith  an automatic iron, constant 

plugging in and out is eliminated. You  

simply set the control for the heat you

want and the iron maintains the correct 
temperature automatically. This feature^ 
plus lighter weight and smoother finiste 

makes the automatic iron the easiest 
use. Get yours today while this 

offer is in effect. Only $4.95 and 
less ^1.00 for your old iron.

easiest t »  

lis speeijf 
ind $5.95}

Only 95* down* 50* monthly
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Th f Mills county singing con 
ventton met at Pleasant Oro\' 
September 3, b  P Hurdl« a'v 
W W Barry wLsb to thank 
who he’-iJed In way '
: . .Mil vent ion a rucci >»•
cl.iUy Ernest B tit' '
Melvin Craw ion: . ■ '
*’ ie good water =
V, ho were .so- fal h ' 
l-!g and takinc ■,
3! d preoarinc It f

It was rsr'.n':i‘ '\i .he’ 
were between 600 and 70;i prr - 

By 11 o’ckvk tl.>‘ i’ ju .«' was 
ert^wded un*il the iltior broke 

The barbecue was certainly 
r.'te. There was plenty of mea*. 
p. klos. bread and coffee left i.nd 
we certainly wish to thank al' 
s<‘ .nlnt; communities f o r  
bringing their lunch baskets 
aicag The next convention will 
be held at Caradan In December 

Francis Irvin spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting In the Rube 
I'i-naon home.

Dick G rlfflr and family are 
picking cotton for Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Miller this week

Elam Horton spient Saturd**'’ 
night visiting relatives In this 
community.

We were glad to have our 
tinging teacher. Gus Obenhaus. 
with us last Sunday.

Most of the people of th!‘ 
community are busy picking 
cotton

?.!r and Mrs Fd Vlrden and 
family of Gorman attended the 
tinging convention here Sunday. 

I  T  Howell Is on the sick list 
Miss Gladys Casbeer of Cen

ter City spient flaturday night 
with Miss Letrls Berry 

Mrs Charlie Hall's sister vis
ited her last week 

Mr and Mrs Francis Soules 
returned from their trip out 
west Saturday

Mrs John Nlsbet of Gold- 
thwalte spent last week end vis
iting her son Marvin, and fam
By

Miss Velma Harbour spen* 
Saturday night with Mrs San' 
Barbour

We are glad to welcome Mr 
and Mrs Calvin Lively back ir.t' 
our community

B P Hurdle is having a well 
dug on his place this week 

Mr and Mrs Troy Irvin ?.r.d 
family are leaving in the near 
future for Arkansas, where the" 
will make their home Wc regr"* 
to see them leaveand wish them 
(ood luck

Mr and Mrs Sebom Bennir.c- 
fleld of Mount Olive spent .'ta*- 
urdav night with his father.Rev 
Joe Bennlngfield.

Misses Mattie Pall and Mar;. 
Margaret Tackett of Lometa at
tended the convention here air: 
m tt w’ith old ! fiend.'., and v - ' 
ir '.‘.PS who were 
t; -

OleU C-̂ x of M \ ;:r  -
te' led our Lea rue Sunday .ai'.>'n 

N'i.r' I.etricr Berry spen' Si;r- 
dav night wi'h relative.-, in Goid- 
th ' . .'e

T re Virdr of .^b"cr;i i.:
Itirg  friend' r "

The League wi.t sur-’ l  ̂
Su^d-a;.' nlf ;’ Ty-'r" v. r  \2 
presen* E- r -one , -r-t-'d to 
have much ir.'” .-fs* in it

SMTI.Z5

E S| I
The state of Washington has ; I 
itcd for repeal of the Eigh

teenth Amendment so decisively 
:;s to remove virtually all doubt 
■ hat the required tbirty-SiX 
lates will nav- taker, this step 

jv Nov. 7 Efforts now under way 
to hasten holding of repeal 
. inventions may eliminate the 
■mendment .rom the Constitu- 
' 'u before the end ol that 

moiun, and (cnainly bt the first 
V eck in December K.ncc, it is 
high tune iii.u serious thought, 
■.•■•re gl»tu  to 'he (onnulaiion of i • 
..'und n.Mioiial policies on the I I 
L.- xation of wine , a '.d dquors. cs | 

:i lb.. iu '''ioa3 of distri- | 
buUvia t.li.it ur* to b« fusiered . | 
by MiC so\e,-al st:ili’s once reue.ii . 

. t.acl. I
U is widely retopnirfd that the ; ' 

voie agati.si 'he Lighte-.nth I

STRICKEN I ’NTO DEATH

I
'! I

I t  p a y s  t o  b o c b

I
I

From the scattered Informa
tion available in spite of disor
ganized means of communication 
it is apparent that the storm in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley 
ranks as a major disaster, the 
proportions of which ar̂ * even 
yet indistinct. That there was 
bouivd to be large property dam
age was guessed from the begin
ning. The nature of the warn- I 
ings Indicated as much, but that 
there would be wlde.spread loss 
of life was unexpected.

Di-splte the precautions taken.

rO TTilN  FIEI.D.S DRAW
COUNTY UNEMPLOYED

County relief employment was 
brought to a halt the past week 
following receipt of Instructions 
from Lawrence Westbrook, state 
relief administrator, addressed 
to county supervisors and which 
advised that all able-bodied un
employed be sent to the cotton 
fields or aided In securing other 
employment, and that the only 
relief funds to be expended were 
to be used in giving direct relief

I I it is now apparent that we are | *** those destitute or In need and

I
I

AmtnUmen' ret ice j  as much as i | 
anythmg disgus’. with U r  le- | 
,;-me of uckjtlegginir and i.ickt , | 
leering that it has encouragea 
'o so large an i sten. iut boot 
legging can be encouraged and 
stimulated bv high la.-atlon a l- ,• 
most as m.uch as by a t'Y 1 Pf-* i 
b*bltion of the m.anu'acture and | 
".ale of alcoholic oevcrag.’ s. The b »  
repeal of tVe amendment must ^  
be barked up by a t'clicy of mod- 1 
‘■ration in tJix.iti.u'. It this d e-j 
.ured result is to be achieved 

It is reporteti that sales of beer 
have latterly fallen o ff quite 
materially from the May volume, 
while sales of malt to others 
than established breweries, hav-

Q Winner
Root for ih« home team.

Adgitrafioa Coffoe is made by a 
Texas inifitvtion, for Texans. H is 
a product of v*.hich Texans may 

proud.eli be

• U N C A N C 0  f  F I  C C O M P *  »1 Y

CLEAR DIST.A.NCE

The number of fatal and seri
ous accidents which have occur
red in Detroit and on the slate 
highways in the last lew weeks 
make a rereading of the speed 

tng dropped virtually to nothing restrictions embodied In the sUte 
with the return of beer.are again extremely pertinent. The
on the increase Here is effective ... ,statute says; "Any person drlv-fvldence of the tendence of high 
taxation to drive the alcoholic 
beverage trade out of its regu
lar commercial channels Fan
ciful suggestions have been forth 
'•rmlng from some quarters con
cerning the rates of taxes and 
tariffs that should be levied on 
wines and spirits after repeal is 
in effect I f  exaggerated levies

Ing a vehicle on a highway shall 
drive the same at a careful and 
prudent speed, not greater nor 
less than la reasonable and prop
er, having due regard to the 
traffic, surface and width of the 
highway and of any other con- 

' ditlcms then existing, and no 
I person shall drive any vehicle

FOOT-LOOSE BOYS

are resorted to. they will mere- 1  upon a highway at a speed
ly assure a new lease of life to 
bootleggers, who will then enjoy 
1  great competitive advantage
by avoiding taxation. — New 
V-'rk Journal of Commerce

SAVED FROM THREE-CENT 
COTTON

What would have happened to 
the cotton market had the plow- 
up campaign failed'’ In the opin
ion of many, cotton, this fall, if 
conditions were maintained, 
would have sold for less than the 
cost of seed and picking Opln- 
:on.s of this ch.iracter are based 
on the August 1 cotton repiort. 
•vhich gave indication of a crop 
i t  12.314 000 bales after 10,500.- 
C"30 acre.s had been eliminated. 
F!j..-ed or. August 1 conditions, 
'he American cotton crop would 
have exceeded 16 500,000 bales 
iiad not Secretary Wallace and 
his .staff made a success of acre- i 
■iae reduction. E;stimatlng the j 
r.rry-ovor of American cotton l 

at 12 !!00 000 bole.s. should the ' 
■!933 crop equal .August 1 C-s*!- 
:^a’.e. we will have on hand 2-1,- 

:4 ow bale.s of .American cotton.
• r 10.000.000 bales In excess cf 
’ normal year's demand Had we
• o' dr 'royed 10 500.000 acres of 1

greater than will permit him to 
bring it to a stop, within the as
sured distance ahead.”  Ask your 
selves, you who are reading this, 
how many times in a week or in 
a day do you find yourselves 
driving at a speed which under 
the conditions of the highway 
you are traveling, would not per
mit you to stop to avoid an ac
cident, If somebody elses car 
should go wrong, or some child 
should run suddenly into the 
street? How many times have 
you paid no attention to the 
duty of keeping an assured clear 
distance ahead? — Detroit Free 
Press.

------------- o—-----------

Among the thousands of boys 
and young men riding the | 
freight trains these last two or 
three years a handful have turn
ed their experiences to account 
in stories for the magazines and 
newspapers. A few were the work 
of young men with experience or 
training In writing, and the 
knowledge In such cases that 
their hard knocks would bring a 
cash return have colored their 
attitude Very little of the real 
point of view of the wanderers 

i can be learned from such re- 
j ports. Yet it is of social impor- 
j tance to know how the home- 
1 less boys feel and live and what I  they arc looking forward to Per
haps there are not a quarter of 
a million of them, but there are 
too many thou.s.inds to over
look.—New York Times.

-----------_ o -------------

confronted with a mounting 
I ' death toll which may never be 
I . completed with accuracy. In ad- 
’ dition the heavy rains have 
' brought flood conditions to 
I j complicate a situation already 
I ' desperate The combined forces 
I : of the military and rehablllta- 
I . tlon personnel of the state will 
I barely meet the emergency. A 

path 100 miles wide seems to 
* have been largely destroyed and, 
I but for sturdy construction of a 
I number of buildings, the lower 
I point of Texas would have been 
i wiped clear of anything except 

an occasional dwelling favored 
, by the configuration of the land 

I or the caprice of the storm.
I The dwellers In the valley are 
among the most enterprising of 
our citizens. They have made a 
garden out of desert. They have 
shown courage and resourceful- 
ne.ss and faith heretofore and 
they can be counted upon to 
show heroism now. But they 
need aid and need It badly. 
Surely, all Texas will rise to the 
opportunity to .show what a Tex
an has the right to expect In 
time of dire extremity These 
stricken ones are our own. and 
their necessities are sight drafts 
upon the resources of us all.— 
Dallas News.

who were unable to work 
As a matter of fact, the local 

relief director, had sent 25 men 
out Into the cotton fields the 
day before the order was Issued, 
.ind followed this by sending an 
additional 50 men on the day re
lief work was discontinued. This 
action was In keeping with local 
relief employment puns, which 
were to provide relief employ
ment necessary to tide the un-
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employed over until regular em
ployment became available. — 
Brady Standard.

WE ARE PREPARED
Our supply of Fresh Groceries and Country Produce 

enables ns to guarantee prompt delivery of orders, filled 
with fresh and wholesome goods at fair prices.

FRESH and CURED M EATS
always on Cold Storage ready for delivery.

We appreciate the patronage of our customers and 
solicit those who have not heretofore patronized unr store 
and market to give us a share of their business.

FAITH IS NEEDED

There are mutterlngs against 
the Brain Trust.but we still have 
faith in the triumph of mind 
over mutter.—Los Angeles Times

- -  ------ o—  ----------
STARTING CP AGAIN

GET YOCR MEAT ON SATURDAY — WE WILL NOT BE 
OPEN ON SUNDAY

Dickerson Bros.

IS TII.AT ALL?

Gosh, the outlook must be get
ting rosy, indeed, when financial 
experts can say nonchalantly 
that a government bond may be 
purchased for "as little as $50.” 

Boston Transcript.

W'ilbur Glenn VoUva is out 
■with a fresh prediction that the 
end of the world is at hand Well, 
It was five months ago, but loo»- 
at the darn thing now—Boston 
Transcript.

----------- _o-------------
Give the Eagle your order for 

.N. R A cuts for your advertís-1 muntltes which 
Ing. We can also order rubber ■ Dallas Journal, 
stamps of the same style. ■____________

RUMORS OF INJI’STICE
TO SCHOOL t e a c h e r s !

President StUwell of the Texas 
State Teachers’ Association has 
made public the fact that com
mittees are investigating reports 
that trustees in many .smaller 
school districts of Texas are ex
acting a percentage of the sal
aries of teachers employed in i 
their schools for another year '

It is greatly to be hoped that =  
the Investigations will prove the 
reports ungrounded or exagger
ated. or that the districts in 
which such practice Is discover
ed will be few In number. Teach-1 
ers In the smaller school dis
tricts earn and should receive j 
all the salary due them. The I 
outlook for the teachers has not i 
been too encouraging for the I 
next year. I

Having to .share salaries for 
the privilege of holding jobs l.s 
an iinhist pvprtlnn pitvol
to me '.eutiiers and Lo liie com- 

they serve. —

I  GROCERIES aad M A R K E T

IT’S THÊ c o u n t  
THAT COUNTS 

IN i

QUALITY SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

i f
s  X

s
f

1

'L B E A U T Y  iB/fe H O M E
1

If^  E OAK

■At Ir -♦ we

•i!ir erm- 

wc -1"

' .'ton the estimated .supply of 
■ merican cotton would have, 
a.id Panch i
">Tua:.’ d 28..500 000 b les Firm

► -1#. - SfeS;

Hudson Bros.
rP> P FMiei i druggistsk ■  I. A » i

BROWNWOOD
OPTOMETRIST/

’ i'’
2 30
Sep-
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Howdy evf -body 
have awaken- ; to ’ 
we can have thinr in 
xnunlty on .Sund 
and night as eaa. 
have partie.s ,n Sa'-irii:- 
8o everybody be at Be’ ii:’ 
o ’clock Sundav afterr, '• 
tember 10 »rganlz" a 
eSas.s ’Then everybody 
prayer meetir . .Sunday nl -ht a' 
Live Oak

The blue r’bbon 'Ide of ’ r ~ 
Live Oak yot: tg people's pr ■ r 
■ ee t lrg  ent'.-'alned the whi'e 
flbbon.s Frld, night with ,i so
cial at 'Virginia .Sim ■ Fver-'- 
one enjoyed the «•■Tnev and , 
freahments. Their entert.dnmer' 
was complete and we hope it 
win fall their lot to entertain n' 
affair, before long.

A large representation of the 
Bethel and Live Oak people en
joyed the singing convention at 
Fleasant Grove last Sunday. 
T n o i  the looks of the fea.vf 
ttioae people spread before us we 
eoncluded that if the depression 
•Ter did hit In that section the 
JfRA must have stepped In and 
flDed up the holes which It 
nude.

Mr and Mrs. D. O Simpson 
and Robert Earl visited in the 
C. O. Featherston home Sundav 
afternoon

A large group of the Live Oak- 
ora enjoyed a party at Tom 
Souse’s near Center Cfty Sat- 
vrday nlffht. IP

rtf.I
'■•ou v’.,,r

Ca’.l Bin:!!

RI Ki ll
• a "111 dress or 
clc;ined or press- : 
ii;d he will please

Will Fit Glasses at 

m ’D.SOV BROS. 

Dril.': Store F.vrry Friday.
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What You Want 
When You Want

m
■---------------------------1 niiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiM^^

T H E R E ’S  N O  {Q U E S T IO N  
A B O U T  I T “

" -áíí.,̂ . - :,N
■ ,

i"’ » ,  -'v '\ A

YO U R EYES SEE,
EARS HEAR AND 

H E AR T UNDER.'^TANDS, 
SOUL MUST E ELIEVE .-

Pea.sanf Î «-sijvn$ CmiY
ÍI f,m» th •

l i l t Hr<:;!s f.-i.st h

r  iQRy be b^Rijp« fu> n>«nr . 
bright colorful im;«4>rtatKiut fumi

fiI riot b olrfti'rn 
.»I «  rhea'll fti

peasant hand .orkera .r ,

III rc-d oi.i*. . omcIi
Kt'tUIiO ol lu i I'bl* 1.  ID IIIIU.su.',Ily

Ruth Chism, It-jraar-old win- 
aar of the titls, ‘‘Mita OkUhoma 
Chy”, tigiia tha ofiheial regiiicr 
Id tha Trustcaa’ Room at A 
Cantury of Prograaa- *' ’ 'hi-
•ago WorkTa Pair,

Spala, and th. Hsikan ataKw n.xe 
been shown In llj. shops, or ne- 
eauB« a ehm>ry and cnearinr sim
plicity It the mark ol the prca.nl 
day mode. hut. at any rate, pearani 
designa particularly tor (ar.lc i,up 
ary. are vary much lo style now 
1-lko the plcturs sbovo anova, 
maay of the moat popular table 
covers are being made of lacquerod 

waahaMe, etoM 
ngiit aad m vo  
. Hko.liM»,'' «

'111
fi»
>11«

«.•oi‘il taaie lot a ore. M.t»l aeu I'h* 
nn.ini iiv,iy d-.ian auu colors 
U’ lii* a uoie oi th.-ei iiiiu the d i »  
lu;i rtaim al a Mil*«- .b f l ,  II I» niuet 
needed and the lualenai, sut.-ria- 
tixely claao and oaai in appear
ance, hokla no terrors rot Lhe u,« pt 
membor er ms tu n i i i , vn<( may 
spanar the cream e m ile or o- • »  
lolas la hlr or net uemu iioiiu r>a- 

ilM ii# , wun me egg eap. •

i f  : - o u  LTG  s e e d i n g  r e l i e f  f r o m  f e v e r  a n d  p a in s ,  w h i c h  

a -  .' T a b n o r m a l  c h e m i c a l  f l o w  in  t h e  b o d y —

a n a l y s i s  ox  y o u r  c & s c  c o a l s  y o u  

c a n  b e  r e l i e v e d  o r  c u r e  e f f c c L c u  b v  d  

w e  c a n  » h o w  y o u  u p o n  f i r s t  v U lL  ^ I v w b c ;

» ̂  * W a A ̂  Wie A * W
r  ̂ ee _ _ *  ̂ 1

a r p v j f
1  A Ai E R E ’ L  B E  N O  R E G R E T S

99

The Swanger Health Service
-I

B » » .  I f  I* I « - «  " "
’ tiaetftd to tXIMR wmt*T gntau«. — —. «
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lesperado 
Escapes Jail

’ CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
I TEXAS HIOIIWAV
! CONSTRCi'TION

A Jail delivery that was '

use of Domestic Materials, the 
selection of labor,hours and con
ditions of employment and hand 
labor methods.

The minimum wage paid to all 
¿killt'd labor employed on thl.s 
contract shall be forty-five i45) 
cents per hour. The mimmum 
wage paid to all unskilled labor 
empolyed on this contract  ̂nul 
be thirty-five <35i cents per 
hour.

Attention is directed to the 
Special Provirions. included In

Bill No 54 Of the 43rd Le-rlsla- 
ture of the State of Texas.

Sealed proposals for construct
ing ».545 miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structures from tht 

I Brown County line Southeast to 
Mullln on Highway No. 7, cover- 

. . . . . .  led by NP.H-M 583-D. In NUlls
bought to be impossible was ac- ; received at the
omplished Monday, when Har-1 gt^te Highway Department.Aus- 
ey Bailey, one of the most des- i tin. Texas, until 9 a. m.. Sept. 18, 
lerate A d  dangerous men ever i 1933, and then publicly opened
mown in the annals of crime, ¡and read. The attention of bid-| the proposal to Insure comph-

.. I tiers Is directed to the Special , ance with reiuh tr.ei
scape-d or was released from the ■ .„Bering sublett ng
Jallas jail and was at liberty I assigning the contract, the 
our hoi.’i j  yet was re-captured 
vlthout bloodshed or even a 
•tnigle.

Bailey and others were arrest
'd a week ago in Wl.'U* county.

■ tharged with kidnaping Chas.
.IJrschel In Oklahoma City sév
irai weeks ago and collecting 
•200.000 ransom for his release, 
t was reported the day before 
he e.scape that S700 of the 
narked money paid for the re- 
ease of Urschel had been found 

i>n Bailey's person
When the Dallas Jailer reach

'd Bailey’s cell on the sixth floor

Title

Power Machine Operators 
Truck Drivers CIYucks 

over 1**2 Tons)
Mechanics Carpenters and 

Blacksmiths - -
Unskilled Laborers

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing rates.

A local employment agency 
from which the contractor shall 

ww... obtain employment lists v.l ’
■hf the Jail at 7 o’dw k*” to designated prior to the award of j DE2942.

+ive theUprlsoner breakfast, he j 
vas,confronted by Bailey, who; CLASSIFIED
leld a gun on him. having re- i
eased himself from the death i High bred White Leghorn Pul- 
'ell by means of a hack-saw 'ets for sale—D. A. Trent, Phone 
vlth wh!^-. he cut the bars that 185.

lield him. After taking th» Jail- ' “

Prevailing Per Dlcm Prevailing
Wage (Ba.sed cri Five Hour!"
i5) Hour Working Day) Wage

$ 2 25 $ 46

$ 2.25 $ .45

$ 2 a.*) t A.*)
$ 1.75 $ .35

'•ontract. P lm s ard soe-ifica-
Ions available at the offlce of

Leo Ehlinger. ♦rlct Resident
Engineer. Brownwood. Texas.and 
State Highway Department Aus-
in. Usual rights reserved.

'Mullin News'
Í’' News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterorise

'r’s keys he had very little trou- 
)le in reaching the street and. 
nenaclrg the Jailer with the rc- 

l olver, forced him to board his 
^)wn car and drive toward Okla- 

loma. When they reached the 
¿>utsklrts of Ardmore they stop- 
led at a filling station for gas 
ind there they were approached 
ly officers and Bailey hurriedly 

, lacked the car out of the sta- 
lon, dragging o ff the service 
lose, and headed for the bu.sl- 

piess part of town, and ultlmate-

Found A folding measuring 
rod. Owner can get It by paying 
25c for this notice.

For Sale or Trade A vlctrola. 
piano, typiewrlter. mare and Jer
sey cow. Will con.'ilder some feed 
goats or sheep. See W. E. Rahl 
or Dr S. H Rahl at his office, 
west side square.

the ea.storn portion of Okla- 
•loma. whole Pretty Boy Floyd 
ind other outlaws are known to 
>e In hiding. As Bailey drove 

i|lown Washington street, one of

For Sale — 25 head of broke 
work and saddle horses and 
mares. Will sell or trade for oth
er livestock —CO. Norton. Routo 
1, Goldthwalte. Phone 1614F4.

r he busl'jt streets in Ardmore, 
le ran hll car against the curb

in g  and crushed a wheel He 
' ■ooked up to be confronted by 
•' hree officers with guns held 

;teadlly on him. He made no 
i  'ffort to use his gun that was 
j; lying on the car seat beside him. 

out surrendered peacably and 
vas placed in the city Jail tem- 
»ra r ily  He was soon carried to 

: Jklahoma City, under heavy 
i-'uard and placed in Jail to await 
Srial. which had already been 
E-et for Sept 18, and an airplane 
f^aad been char'errd to carry him 
ijhere from Dallas,

An in’-estifratlon Is being made 
ascertain If possible how Bal- 

l|¡rv n-o^ured the hacic-.saw and 
he gun His story L' that he ear 

("Ud the ,''.w Into the 'all with 
Im. having it bound eio.se to 

bodv bv means of adhesive 
la. ■' 'i'hile the prun. he says, was 
forud In the bed he occupied In 

cell. The .;heriff of D.alla.- 
bo'inty. who was attending the 

In Chieago at the time of 
eep-oe o'lore.i ♦he b 'lie f 

. th^t nr Jtn ‘‘trii.«;les” supplied 
' the saw and pistol. It Is more 
Jik-Iv some unfodcrate was able 

L'o 'I'ich hl:r< ‘ - he ac-
cor.mlish9d wh.a' was believed to 

1r^. ♦slble--escaping from 
♦hr Dallas .tall In the day time— 
and the wonder Is ♦hat none cf 
h!.s confedrrate.s were in evi
dence at any time. He kept th" 
D.tI’.ig taller a prisoner In hl.s 
own ear tintll released by the 
accident that caused his re-cap
ture.

Bailey and his gang are 
jeharged with a number of 
¡icrimrs. among them the killing 
lo f a number of officers and one 
^prisoner at the railroad station 
t in  Kansas City a few weeks ago. 
^ There are some mysteries 
¡about the escape that are hard 
to fathom. The pistol Bailey us- 

'ed was an old .styled affair, when 
It seems .sure that had his con- 

S federates supplied the gun It 
iv/ould have been one of the most 
Í  approved and deadly weapons 
1̂ Again. Bailey was stripped and 
^thoroughly searched before he 
|fwas placed In the cell and the 
g cell had been combed for any 
|]pos.slble ji^ans of escape.accord- 
¿ In g  to ofneers. Even though Bal-

t lev could have carried the saw 
blades Into the Jail with him.

fhow he disposed of them when 
he lefA has never been solved. 

r*JThe saVs were not left In the 
’ cell and Bailey did not have 

them on his person when he was 
^captured. The Jailer who was 

rlth him every moment from 
ie  time he left the Dallas coun

ty Jail until he was rearrested at 
rdmore. did not see the gang
er throw anything out of the 

l^car or dispose of the saws in any 
I'wdjr. •

For sale or Lease—160 acres of 
land at Pleasant Grove, 75 In 
cultivation, all fenced. Would 
take .some trade. — Ernest Ben- 
ningfleld, Route 4. Goldthwalte.

For Sale—Three grades of ap
ples--$1. $2 50 and $3 per bushel 
Get yours while they last. Phone ; 
orders to 1643F12 or sec J. J. 
Cockrell.

Torture at Fair

l i »

ÿ v

For Rent—Two or three un
furnished rooms for rent See 
Mr.s Bert Wright.

Attention Parents- ! will open 
:ny classes In Expression and j

Medieval torture devices hold 
ro terror for pre'ly Mddred 
Devoe, Ciic.j'.o V.'orld'a Fair 
visitor from Col i r;lus. Ohio.
She imilcd w.cn they placed 
her in the fatal lies  M iàen at 
the Cotton Bloc.cra Shov/hoit, 
which ii now 'eaturing "Medi
eval Torture»” . •

- - - ----- o----------
CALL BFRCTI 

Burch Is prepared to clean and

Haskell Hicks of Duren wu.s a 
'l'ji:in  visitor Monday

Miss Dova McCoy vhited in 
i'(Idi.nwaUe Wednesday.

Cleve Warren and family ha'.
:,i ived to O. M Fletcher s ranch

Claud Clarady of Bangi. was a
.'llln vi.>iitor durhig the past 

'week end.
7'icl: Cox and son. Cr ,1. an at 

'.ome again, after a .summer In 
■̂ outh Texas.

■Mr - M.C.Kirkpatrick has beet, 
confined to her bed this week 
with an attack of ncurhis.

Mrs. August Wasser.nan and 
children are visiting her parer.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren, at 
Lubbock,

Mrs. Mike McConnell c4 Talpt 
. pent the first of the week here 
■•:.''iting Miss Ada Chet r anil 
other relatives.

George Gardner of William
son county is visiting his sister 
Miss Annie Gardner, and broth- 

' er. W. A. Gardner.
I Miss Lena Clendennen re‘..uni- 
j er* to Stamford Sunday, after a 
I visit here with her parents. Mr 
! and Mrs. T. J. Clendennen.

M. L. Green of Duren was in 
town today with a bale of cot
ton and had his sub.scriptlon to 
t ’lc Enterprise set up for a year.

Mr and Mrs. Baniey McCurry 
went to San Angelo the first of 
the week on a business trip. Miss 
Reesle Holland accompanied 
them and visited relatives.

.-Ittle Miss Bettle Jo made her 
apiiearance Tuesday morning. 
September 5, to gladden the 
hearts of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Bailey, of Prairie 
community,

Mr. and Mr.s H. H Lockridge 
and pretty little daughter. Ani
ta Sue, of Stephenville, visited 
his brother, J P. Lcokrldge, and 
family and other friends here 
Saturday.

H.appy Herrington. Coke Saw
yer, BlUle McFarland and Bur
nett Ivy have returned from Vic
toria county. An exces.sive
mount of rainfall caused them 

!o return.
Mr. and Mrs W L. Barker and 

.Miss Verna Lee were called to 
” an .Angelo to the bedside of 
■'udge B.arker in that city, whose 
-nrd’tlon was little Improved at

Ri;V. ALLISON RLSIC.NS
Last Sunday i t  11 o'clock Rev 

Bradley Allison preached hl.'- 
farewell sermon at the Flr.sl 
Baptist church here. Rev. Alli- 
-son has been pastor here for tin 
past two years and he and his 
wife have made a host of friend;, 
among all classes of citizens,who 
regret to see them leave, and 
who wish for them only success 
wherever their lot may fall

As yet he has aix;opted uo def- 
-iilte w/ork.wlule tlte field la open 
in several places. We understand 
'to has a call from one full time 
■hurch Wheiever he may cast 
•;s lo', the Enterprise hopes for 

him the success due one who la
bors so devotedly In the cause 
which he represents.

------------- O - '---------
.METHODIST MEETING

The Methodist meeting will 
begin September 29 and Rev. E 
P. Swindall of Blanket will do 
the preaching. Rev. Swindall 
was here last year and has many 
friends who will welcome his re
turn.

FOK.MER .Ml'LLIN
CITIZEN DIES

News was received here Mon
day morning announcing the 
death of Walter Baker at his 
home In Purcell, Okla. Mr Bak
er was a citizen of Mills county 
for many years and many old 
friends and relatives here, who 
will read the news of his death 
with sorrow.

His son and daughter. R A. 
Baker and Mrs, L. L. Singleton, 
of Mullin accompanied by other 
relatives left Monday to attend 
♦he funeral services.

:n y  c la sse s  in  a x p re ss io n  a n u  | ----------------------------------------------------------------------1 l i s t  renorf
Corrective Gymnastics Septem- i ares« garments for any member,
ber 12. Special classes in Clog- 1 family and takes orders
ging and Tapping will be arrang- j tor made-to-measure garments 
cd for adults. Phone 245A. — j  See his samples for spring cloth- 
Mary Bowles. I  tag.

.A. H Daniel. Iva Lee and The
da Fay and Barbara June Casey 
were visitors In Indian Gap Sat- 

A Lovelace and
returned home

MRS. H. M. McXCTT 
Mrs. H. M. McNutt answered 

the last call and crossed over on 
the other side Tuesday. She was 
the wife of an ex-Confederate 
soldier and had many Intensely 
Interesting facts to relate of the 
days after the war and during 
reconstruction times. She was a 
devout Christian and member of 
the Methodist church for many 
years. Her late husband preced
ed her In death by only a few 
months. She resided with her 
son, Edgar McNutt, and other 
survivors are her daughter. Mr*' 
Zack Kemp of Post, Hugh Mc
Nutt of Dallas, and a brother 
who resides In Oklahoma. Inter
ment was in Goldthwalte Wed
nesday.

P. T. A. iiET-TO-GETIlEK 
■MEETING

Friday night, September 8. 
1933, high school auditorium. 
Tnuoduction of teachers — R H. 

Patterson.
Opening address Prof Tolbtrt 

Patterson.
Plano solo Mrs Glenn Kittle 
Response- School Board Led 

by Dr J L. Herrington 
Saxaphone solo Miss Cleinmu! 

Mae Hancoi'k.
’trading Mi.iS Mary Lou Pres

ton,
Talk Rev. L. D Brown.
Violin solo -Burgess Fisher.

B,\BY WILKINS

The year old baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Capple Wllkirs 
died at a Brownwood hospital 
Tuesday. She had been 111 only 
a short while and her going will 
be a great loss to the family cir
cle. A baby's smile and a baby's 
call Is the light of the house and 
a radiance that is ever new and

Mis.“ May Duren U convale«- 
Ing from a recent tonsil opera
tion.

Wayne Henry returned home 
Tue<^av from an ♦'Xlcntled vUtt 

• Li'rm-.sa.
M.'s Craig Weston and - ui. J 

C . of Goldthwalte were vLsiUng 
i-elulives here Mondnv.

Mrs. Jack Perry and childit* 
o f Houston are visiting her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs T. R. Ivy.

Jno. C. V/rlght and .Ml-is Jem 
Wright spent Sunday at May 
visiting their niece, Mrs. Be» 
Cook.

Mrs Mary Campbell and Mim 
Vrrna Lee Barker are visiUng 
relatives In San Saba county thi* 
week

J N Crockett. Mrs W. C Was- 
serman and children were re
cent guests of L W Wigley ang 
family

Mr.s Knowles of Big Valley It 
visiting her son. Lehman, aM  
a.ssl.stlng to nurse his wife, wlw 
1 convalescing nicely.

J. T. Cox and son. Car', re
turned Friday from Jim Wells 
county, where they have be*» 
working for several months.

Mr. and •*' S. Glenn Kittle.Usv 
A.J, Ward. Miss Dimple Beshears 
and Dew Shelton were Zephyr

Joyous. The funeral was from ' 
the residence of Aaron Bean I Barney Herrington and family 
Wednesday. Interment was at returned to their home at Sao 
Mullin cemetery. i Angelo Monday, af'er vlsiUng

------------- *'-------------  ¡relatives here and In the RidRc
I community.MELLIN M.AN HI RT

IN CAR ACCIDE.NT ,

Raymond Black of Mullin Is 
receiving treatment in Central | 
Texas hospital for Injuries suf
fered in an automobile accident 
■Saturday night when the car he 
was driving struck a car driven 
by a Mr. Jennings of Lometa. 
Tlie accident occurred on hlgh- 
w.ay 7 between Brownwood and 
Zephyr about 8 o’clock Saturday 
night. The occupant of the other 
car was not injured. Attending 
physicians said Mr Black s In
juries were not serious and that

Mr.s. Jeff Miller, sister of Mra. 
J. L. Herrington. Is doing nicely 
after having undergone a seri
ous operation in the hospital at 
Santa Anna.

Warren Duren expects to leivr 
soon for Austin, where he wlH 
enter the University. Warren ti 
a successful teacher and a most 
promising young student.

he was resting well today, hav
ing suffered only cuts and 
bruises. — Bulletin.

BRIfiG  YOUR
M O H AIR  AND  W OOL TO  US

W e are in connection with the Best 
Markets and can Guarantee the Top 

Prices.

HENR^^ STALLING S & CO.
J. A. Hester, Manager

¡¡¡r
B E A U T Y H O M E

V i

W '

C ourlftp  Oimbel liro t., A'r«c r«r|

Chic Toilet Set In the Modem Manner ♦
|.|KUE Is a delightful boudoir cor-, The brush has a similar detlgl

ner done in the contemporary 
manner and having, in addition to 
fin very modem design. Its ultra 
lanblnnable dressing table accesso- 
lies carried out in the same spirit, 
i'yralln has been used for dresser 
Sets for a long In - but here Is an 
enllrely new d"i elopment of It. 
Pive articles are included although 
only three are here shown, and the 
design 1s called "Deauville.”

The mirror presents an Ivory o l- 
sred surface edged In black with «  
handle that Is a straight shaft of 
«hronluo plated metal, oval iR 
lion, and ^Uh oae of the eotors re
peated at Ike M i i l  tt*

with the same chromium bandla 
The comb is In Jet and Ivory plaa 
tic. Tray and cryetal puff box ooas 
píete the set.

This use of chromium In conned 
tlon with such plaatlc toilet seta R 
new and tends to give the article^ 
resting on top of the drosser as R 
the neweat mode, a dignity aaf 
sophistication which make them Im 
mediately a part of the decor. Tk< 
severe aad beautiful leniia of end 
contemporary doalgns are thlaga M 
charm tboee who like a very mod 
era decorative teellag la tkafe

urday. Mr.«;. T.
Bonita Daniel 

 ̂with them.
Mrs Z. D Kemp of Post ar- 

' Ived Tuesday nleht In resnonse 
to a message announcing the 
¡llre.ss of her mother. Mrs. Me- 
Nutt, of Trigger Mountain. Mrs, | 
McNutt died Tuesday, Septem- —  
ber 5. S

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey and S  
daughter, Mary Frances, left ~  
Sunday for Wallorth to visit M.
. Casey and family. They will 

'.'0 v l'it  with Mrs. Ca.sey’s 
brother. Frank Britton, at Sea- 
graves before they return.

Mrs. M. E. Ca.)ey of iLubbock 
wrote she had the following 
guests last Sunday: J. A, Fletch- 
r and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey 

c f Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. Heiu-y 
'tasey of Brownwood. and Stark,s 
.Skaggs and family of Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp, W. F. Kemp,
Mrs. O. W. Chancellor, Mrs. A 
G. Weston and daughter. Miss 
Pat, are among the people irom 
here who attended the funeral 
of Mrs. H. M. McNutt at Oold- 
thwalte Wednesday.

J. A. Fletcher nas gone to 
Lubbock to visit Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Casey and expects to return 
'-•ome by Runnels county and 
visit Bert F’letcher and family,
R, D, Martin and family and T.
\. Crockett and family.

Matt Wallace's little son fell 
Irom a plow one day this week 
ind cut o ff his great toe and 
painfully Injured his foot. The 
industrious little boy was using 
surplus energy of childhood and 
youth when great was the fall.

Mrs, W. S. Kemp and Mr. and 
'/rs. Reece McCormick of Glade- 
water returned Monday from a 
delightful tour of the west. They 
enjoyed a trip through the noted 
Carlsbad Cavern and other In
teresting places. Then a visit 

ith their mother, Mrs. Bam- 
♦nems, of Los Angles was very 
much enjoyed by the group.
They also enjoyed vlslUng Tom 
•̂ emp and family, fonnerly of 

>4IUs county, n o t ot Log An-
 ̂ . . I *  ,4. ."a.Vb. >.«.4
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LITTLE’S

GLOVES

SOX
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I 400 yds. Thread
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FA LL  T IM E  IS SCHOOL T IM E

We are better prepared this year to sell you merchan
dise than fur many years. Owing: topur early purchases 
we will sell you goods for list. It will p^y you well to come 
and look! We will have extra specials each day. Don’t 
delay.

I

5 »

f».'

i M EN’S DRESS PA N TS  I,
jNew  Fall Trousers in At-|| 

^  I tractive Styles. . . See them I 
=  inow!

1200 yds.THREAD 
only 25c
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IHE 60L0THWAITE EA6LE K(.M'K SPRINGS

Mrs. Joe A Palmer was a vis
itor In Lometa Monday after- 
I oun.

F.e/ L L hays of TrigKer 
.. . :;r.'a;n tran.iacled business in 

• : > T_,sday.
Supt. A H limiUi and famdy 

V • V. rt lau\cs in tvu.ven the 
e. •> pan of Uie week.

Miss Laura Xeison. one of Mul- 
Un's efficient teachers, was in 
Uie City shopping; Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Morris of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday and 
Monday with homefolk here.

Mrs. Jess Cockruai is spend
ing the month with her mother 
and other relatives m Austin 

.drs J V. h.L-Uey sp^nt this 
week in Brown wood, visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Uarroch.
^  Mrs. Dan Westerman was a 
visitor in Temple last Thursday, 
accompanying Mr Weslertnan s 
•̂.ster to the clinic.
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Oquln of 

Fort Worth spent the week end 
with his aunt. Mrs Walter 
Weatherby, and family

Mrs. Archer of Buffalo Gap 
has been in the city this week, 
visiting m the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Culwell.

W W. Berry, a good natured 
and jolly land owner and farm
er of Pleasant Grove, made the 
Bagle a short call Saturday.

Mrs Fred Martin and daugh
ter, Aliens, returned Monday 
from Dallas, where Mrs. Martin 
took a special course in music.

Labor Day was celebrated 
Monday by the postofflce re
maining closed and the mall 
carriers taking holiday 

C L Stephens and his wife 
and son. BiUie. and their grand
daughter. Jeanette Martin, spent 
from Saturday until Monday 
with relatives in Mexla 

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull of MulUn 
ta pending a few days here this 
week with her sister. Mrs. 
Frankie Forgle. — Hico News- 
Bevlew.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson of 
ssiiiiin schools was a business 
vlMtor to this city the early part 
of the week The school will open 
September 11.

Chas Hicks, a teacher in the 
Cameron public schools, was a 
visitor In the city Saturday, 
wtiUe en route home from a visit 
to his parents and other rela
tives In Brownwood.

Joe Peck, one of the Eagle's 
appreciated friends of the Big 
Valley section, looked after bus
iness In the city Monday and 
made the Eagle office a short 
call

Billie Stephens has returned 
borne for a short visit, after 
having received the degree of 
bachelor of business administra
tion from the Texas College of 
Arts and Industries m Kings
ville

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Smith 
came over from Austin last week 
end for a visit In the J H Ran
dolph home Their son, Trenton, 
who had been visiting In the 
Randolph home, returned home 
wrlth them.

J A. Alien and wife wenrf to 
¿anta Anna Saturday to spend 
Sunday with f-ielr daughter.Mrs 
Kirby, and family and join in 
the celebration of her birthday. 
They also visited another 
daughter. Mrs Belew, and fam
ily at Tuscola.

A card from W Cj I>w  to 
friends here written aix.ard an 
airplane 10,000 feet ab<jve St. 
Louis, told of 'Just having eaten 
hmeh.” Some of us feel that we 
would not be able to eat lunch 
•board a plane or for several 
boon  after the ride aad imag- 
Iw  lunch already eaten would 
moi do iU much good

Oacar Bums and wife pa.ssed 
through Ooldthwaite on ‘ heir 
way horn»' to Coleman Tuesday 
■iominK. after attending a fam
ily reunion In ‘ he home of her 
■wther, Mrs. M A Stephans, 
near Star, and also a shdrt visit 
In Lometa. where Mr. Bums’ 
mother, Mrs. R.L3urns. remain
ed for a longer visit.

There were 17 at Sunday 
school and a few more In num
ber at B Y.P U. Sunday night. 
The program was real Interest
ing.

The B Y P U. had a get-to- 
Kcther Monday night at Keith s 
water hole Ray Stark and Cone 
Sullivan furnished the music. 
All who wished had a good time 
enjoying a swim and playing 
' Snip." The water was mighty 
cold, so some one made a fire for 
fear somebody might freeze.

Don't forget to go to Center 
Point to the smging Sunday af- j

SOTTH BENNETT

‘n iE  OOLDTHWATTE EAOLK-^SBPTBMBER 8, 1033. 

CONDITIONS IN CUBA
m u

ternoon. We hope to learn some 
new songs as some have a new 
book

Some got fooled Monday, as it 
1 Laboi D iy W'e all can truth- 
I'ully say we missed our mail car
rier. We hope he had a big day. 
while the rest of us labored

We wisli to extend our deepest 
sympathy to E. WV McNutt and
family of Trigger Mountain in!

5%V
FA R M

and
R A N C H  LO A N S

MB—5 to 38 TEAKS
Bervlce Through

FBDCKAL FARM LAND BANE

'•t.
W . C. D E W

the loss of their son-in-law, 
Glenn Gill of Whon. May God's 
richest blessings rest on each 
cme.

Someone was very brave Mon
day night Someone or more than 
one maybe, stole Fred McClary’s 
model A Ford some time after 
11 o’clock. The officers will do 
their best I am sure I hope It 
can be found soon.

Glenn Nlckols worked for Mr 
Frizzell Monday sacking mo
hair.

Fred McClary, Jack Robertson, 
Miss Waldlne Traylor, August 
Kauhs. Miss Ethel McClary, Miss 
Nellie D Cooke, James Nlckols 
and mother attended the singing 
convention at Pleasant Grove 
Sunday They reported lots of 
good singing The next conven
tion was invited to Caradan, 
which will be the first Sunday 
In December. There were big 
singers from other places and 
our two big singers. Carl Spinks 
and Gus Obenhaus were there.

Joe Roberts loaned their and
irons to someone a year or so 
ago and the one who borrowed 
them have failed to return them.' 
They will need them this win
ter.

Philip Nlckols spent the first 
of the week in Abilene with Phil 
Ford. He went to the fair. He 
hopes the race colts he broke 
this year for Mr. Ford get the 
first money.

J. C Stark spent Sunday with 
R C Webb and wife

Philip and Shirley Nlckols and 
Bernice and Oliver Traylor en
joyed a 42 game In Woody Tray
lor's home Saturday night.

W' A Daniel had bu.slness In 
the city Monday.

Lincoln Saylor and Fred Mc
Clary started the work on Mrs 
Si'la Nlckols’ bam Monday 
morning They are having pret
ty good luck teaching the Nlck
ols boys how to work.

Joseph Bowles from town Is 
helping his uncle. Oscar Gatlin, 
gather com this week.

Tho.se who sat until bed time 
in the Webb home Saturday 
..ight were Monroe Spinks from 
Priddy, Marvin Spinks and wife 
frem Rabbit Ridge. Mrs. Nlckols 
and James. The 42 games were 

I very Interesting, 
i M1.--SCS Ethel McClary, Nellie 
' D. Cot;ke and James Roberts 
nelpcd on the Nlckols bam Mon
day afternoon.

Harvey Dunkle and wife spent 
last Thursday In Santa Ann?.. 
Mr^ Gus Roush from town ac
companied them.

Arlie Davis from Brown coun- 
*v spent Monday night and also 
T'je.sday v.lth hts brother and 
family Their father and mother 
came Tuesday. They were look
ing after their .stock.

T. J Laughlin of Scallorn and 
Clem Howard sheared goats for 
Oscar Gatlin Monday.

Rev. Marvin Powlege from 
Lampasas visited R C. Webb and 
wife the early part of the week.

J. O, McClary spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting his rela
tives at Gorman.

J T. Stark of Rising Star spent 
a few hours Sunday night with 
his parents.

Logan Pitts and his mother 
from town visited Mmes. Sulli
van and Templeton Sunday a f
ternoon.

Joe Davis and family and Mrs 
3 C. Stark spent Sunday with J 
F Davis and wdfe in Browr 
county Mrs. Arlie Davis and the 
little McKnlght glrla came home 
with them for a short visit.

R. C 'Webb and wife have been 
enjoying freah roaatlng ears

Bn> 3 R  Davit was real alcl 
one night last week.
'  MkA 7. O. UcCMry went U 
Fort Worth last week to vlatt her 
« lia itM . d'

Look « i t  wolvoat PhlUp Nick- 
ola bcoaght boaM an awfal M i

There wasn’t any Sunday 
school Sunday on account of the 
singing convention that was 
held at Pleasant Grove Most of 
the folk from this community 
attended and enjoyed the sing
ing. Lot's all be at Sunday school 
nt xt Sunday at 10:30 prompt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and 
buoy left last week for Slaton, 
w here they intend making Lhelr 
home We wisli them success in 
their new home.

Mr and Mrs. M L Casbeer 
and children visited with Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston, Wednesday.

Bob Blackbuni. Dan Coving
ton, Henry Blackburn, Ben Cas- 
beer and MiNgan Stacy are pro- 
grosUi’-g nicely with the new 
hou.se Mr and -Mrs. J M. Stacy 
are builai.'.g.

The thr*e-mcnths-old baby oi 
Ah Hill and wife has been real 
sick lately We are hoping It gets 
along alright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle. Dor
othy and Luel Irvin, Mrs. Char
lie Miller and Sybil, all of Pleas
ant Grove Mr. and Mrs M. L 
Casbeer and children, Evelyn 
Covington and Ben Casbeer visit
ed Willis Hill and famUy Wed
nesday night.

Misses Earline and Florlnc 
Simpson spent Saturday night 
with Valeria Stacy.

Mrs. C. G. Brown from Lake 
Merritt spent Saturday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Cicero War
ren.

Mrs. Holland Frizzell and Miss 
Georgia visited Mrs. J. M. Stacy 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Beck and 
family from Arizona and Mrs. 
Walter Jones of Goldthwalte 
spent one night last week with 
Mr. and Mrs B R. Casbeer,

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Walter 
Simpson and family.

Morgan Stacy and Leroy vis
ited Dixie Webb and family Sun
day.

We extend congratulations to 
R G Blackburn and wife on 
their recent marriage. We wlsn 
for them much happiness.

Mrs. J. M Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mrs Travis Griffin 
and family one day last week.

Mrs.Clcero Warren visited Mrs. 
C G  Brown a few minutes Sat
urday afternoon.

Those who made visits in the

The new administration In 
Cuba is confronted with a large 
number of problems which are 
pressing for solution. One of the 
most important problems Is to 
dlver.slfy the production of the 
country. Diversification, how
ever. involves a great deal of ex
penditure and at the moment 
and for quite some time In the

VIEWPOINTS

By Florence Moon 
Did you ever observe how d if

ferent everything appears from 
a hill top? Just the filling of 
your lungs witli the clear, pure 
air as you throw your shoulders 
back with the realization that 
you are up above the level of 
crowding, everyday affairs, gives

® sense of power 
Yes, and vision For from yourbeen at its best T h e  puific debt 

problem of the country is urgent 
and to meet the debt service It 
Is essential to reduce expendi
tures and to endeavor to live 
within the means of the coun
try.

The United States Is vitally In
terested in the economic and po
litical statu.s of Cuba In the 
first place, American capital to 
tr.e extent of about $1,500,000,- 
000 has been invested In the Re
public. Secondly, the trade rela
tionships between the United 
States and Cuba are very close, 
the United States being the best 
market for exports and the chief 
source of Imports of the Island. 
Furthermore, the Platt Amend
ment places political responsibil
ities on the United States. To 
judge from the developments 
during the recent piast, the Unit
ed States Is fully aware of Its 
responsibilities. It did not en
deavor to Interfere or to meddle 
with the Internal policies of the 
country and from the public 
statements made by the present 
administration one could see 
that the United States was pri
marily Interested In the econom
ic Improvement of the country 
That the attitude of the United 
States is of the utmost Impor
tance to the future development 
of Cuba Is obvious. Not only Is 
Cuba depiendent for additional 
capital upon the United States 
but also the latter country Is 
the leading market for Cuban 
products. What the future atti
tude of the American public to
ward Cuba will be will depend to 
a large extent upon the steps 
taken by the present Cuban gov
ernment to restore order and tc 
reorganize the economic struc
ture of the country.

So far the new Cuban govern
ment has lived up to expiecta- 
tlons and It Is hoped that Cuba 
will soon overcome the adverse 
effeets of the Machada regime 
and return to a more normal 
economic and political status.—

vantage point you have a hori
zon so much wider, a field which 
takes in so much more territory, 
that the little corner where you 
have worked, and planned and 
perhaps worried, suddenly seems 
most insignificant.

God lia.s not given any greate: 
blessing to m.m than a hilltop 
With the new perspective th 
tantalizing perplexities, the ani
mosities. the difficulties, smooth | 
out as do the small Inequalities { 
of the valley below you, and you

Administration of the $40,000,- 
OOO of government Insurance in 
force with Texas* veterans has 
been removed from the Dallas 
office of the Veterans’ Adminis
tration and will be centered In 
Washington, O. C„ heads of vet
erans’ organizations were noti
fied Saturday

n.EAK I P YOUR COMPLEXI

We guarantee Contay Spec 
Bleach to remove Liver Spi 
Freckles, Pimples or any D l«  
orations on face or neck, cad 
by acid conditiuii ot sysurtg 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

ROYAL CAFE
- e a t s - d r i n k S -

HAM BURGERS Sc
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Stacy home during Sunday were I Business Conditions Weekly.
Mr and Mrs B. B. McBride and 
children and D D. McBride, El
ton Horton and family of Cara
dan. Mr and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and children, Elam and Will 
Horton. Ben and J. M. Casbeer 
and Houston Kuykendall.

Clyde Featherston. Eldgar 
Simpson and Sam Rahl had 
their goats sheared at the Simp
son place last week.

Those who visited Mr and Mrs 
B R Casbeer after the singing! 
convention Sunday were Roy 
.Simpson and family of Live Oak I 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.T Morris and | 
Dorothy Eunice

Robert Terry visited Dixie 
Webb and family du^íng last 
week.

Evelyn Covington visited Mr.s 
Clyde Featherston Saturday a f
ternoon.

Busy Bee. we all enjoy your 
ne.swy letters and wish we could 
know all the news that is hap- 
pienlng here. I know I leave 
lots of good news every week, bu*.
I try to write everything I know 
We miss your letters when ycu 
fall to get them In the paper 
They are always interesting.

Mis.ses Charline Warren and 
Evelyn CovlngWn and Ben Cas
beer visited Clyde Featherston 
and family Friday afternoon.

Aaron Stacy visited his father. 
Morgan Stacy, and family the 
latter part of last week.

Wo are .sorry Mr. I. N. Hawkins 
is still feeling badly. We surely 
hope he will get better.

BIr.a Beth Casbeer visited 
Dorothy Louise Casbeer Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith and 
Willie .Smith were In town Sat
urday.

'Why don’t some of you writ
ers from Pleasant Grove. Cara- 
lan. Mount Olive, Nabors Creek 
and Trigger Mountain write? I 
enjoy all community letters

Mrs Ray Blackburn and Del- 
oha Rose and Vemor Griffin 1
isited Jim Ellder and wife Prl- ' 

lay afternoon .
Mrs Wlllls Hill visited Mrs.! 

f. M Casbeer Monday morning j 
ROSEBUD

not the things in life which mat
ter. Those troubles which had 
seemed insurmountable now are 
not large enough to stumble 
over, let alone to present a huge 
wall that could spoil a whole fu
ture.

Try it in a mental sense, if 
you have no actual, physical hill 
to which you can flee. It takes a 
great effort sometimes, to reso
lutely drop the problems that 
beset you. to Ignore them utter
ly as you mount to heights. ' =  
where you can think clearly, un- i =  
trammeled by prejudice or fear, ' b  
but the effort will surely bring W  
Its reward, for no vacuum can ! ^  
exist in a normal mind, and one 
Idea or Impression cannot be dis
carded unless you create anoth
er to take Its place.

So. as step by step you raise 
and widen your point of view 
until you can distinguish the 
true from the plausible, the hon
orable from the compromising, 
your whole manner of life. If 
you have the courage to cling to 
your vision — and forever after
ward that glorious hill top will 
be a thousand times more to you 
than just a memory.

-------- ---- o----- -----
ACID STO.MACH BIG FACTOR

We Still Have

Bargain Prices
On our good shoe repairing 
You can save money two 
ways by having tS  repair ] 
your shoes— save in first  ̂
cost and save in last cost
because
manship.

of better work-

IN CAUSING ULCERS

FACTS AB O IT  ANIMALS
The flying lemur or galago, a | 

native of the Indian Archipcla- i 
go. leaps on an inclined plane a ' 
distance of over 300 feet!

Some other famous jumpers 
are the kangaroo, who Is ah!'' to 
Jump between fifteen and twen
ty feet on the level—and can . 
ea.slly overleap the ordinary: 
hedges and fences. The sprlnf 
bok clears between thirty and 
forty feet at a jump—and the 
flying squirrel travels about fifty 
feet In the air before landing!— 
Dumb Animals.

o

Don’t let too much acid ruin 
your stomach Take Dr Emii's 
Adla Tablets and quickly over
come acid conditions, heartburn, 
.»ur stomach. Indigestion. — 
.iadson Bros., Druggists.

mclíéqtfohré^KmC

H E R B I N E
ORRtCTS CONSTIPAI 10
h v í! s ú s " h h o ? ^ d u l

SPARKMAN’S 
Shoe Shop

ti

TRRVELERS TO HOUSTÒnI

< ĉx:ayrìymDxiaticriA. 
co--̂  t  'no- mxyLO. . .

S S ’ » ’ ;

ì

< Cxxt^rmKt downtown 
^  locotion...Every room 

with both • ceJinfl fens 
ventiloted doors and 
hne furnishinxis.......

RATES
$ 2  ñND $ 2 p

OLEAJnr MO AUCKELSON
OPtlurOMS

J. S. MICKELSON
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'ound from Abilene Monday 
light.

When passini be sure and see 
he new bam that is going up on 

Ntektda gklea. Tliay seem U 
be very proud of ItWhowouldntv

m u e f

L D O K H E R E  F R i E N Ë S ! ; ^
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By Special Arrangements with the Leading Magazines of the 
Country We Bring You'the Biggest Bargain of All Time . . . .  
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order for This Newspaper.

MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

C H O O S E
1 Magazine From Gr~ip “A "
2 Magazines From Group ‘‘S ’*

And

A LL  4  O N  LY-

' bu

THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu l Y er) W H Y PA'i
MORE?- J

P»
-m e

Your Choice of Any One 
^^sgazine in This Group îTÂTs-

GROUP A
„  McCall’« Magazin«_____ 1 Yr
□  Woman’« Home Comp,.... I Yr.
□  Pictorial Review_______ J Yr.
□  Scrcan Play___  - I Yr. |
□  Hollywood Movie M ac.-I Yr

iNff

□  Optn R6ad (Boyt).
□  PatMfidar (WMy.J|,.

..J Yr
_I Y r

dsá Enr Cbefrf H My Tmi 
MaatMtÆ tm Crut» B.

|Gq^ S t̂ ê

HIRES IN ALL *

Your Choice of Any Twi 
Magazines in This Grou| irai

CROUP B *  ^
□  Bctttr Horn*« d Carden« I V H P
□  Woman'« World ...........1 V
□  Houaehold Maguin*___A Y
□  Neadlccraft ..... i  Y
□  Good Stone«...... ......... - I Y ___
Q  Couatry Home.............I  Y
[2 SucoaaituI Parminf.—__1

AnA Foigr Any Our
i-tf 1» I

Gentlemen i
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m l] bt tHa4 axactly aa repreaentod. 
I f  any at ebbecriptiona are re - ! 
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Flower Quee» ^ STYLES IN NEW YORK
i'all costume Jewelry Is varied iront hook, back lace girdle and 

enough to suit every taste from a ‘•slip-on" with laces part way 
that of Madame who lives for |down the sides. Both these mod- 
the latest word from the Paris jels are made of a new satiny, 
couturiers, to her country cousin | p«ach colored rubberized fabric, 
who wants everything pretty ^rlth little portholes all over for

HERE AND THERE

One hundred and seventy- 
five applications, totaling $40,- 
000,000 have been received from 
various towns and cities of Tex
as, asking loans from the Feder
al Public Works administration 
of the national recovery act. 
State Engineer R. A Thompson 
announced In Dallas Saturday.

Choacn as ths Ifid s  
Flower G irl ol the Horticohora 
exhibit at ths Chkago World's 
Fair, bdias Doris Burt of Chf- 
ca«o, poses with her silvsr cvp 
sad a btneh of Sos

_  « W H I T E S  ^C r e i a IV^
^  V E R V I F u G E

For Expellini)'AVbrms
U tU S O N  B EO S. D R U G G IS T S

Q jm m kn

lOc a day
,  . . Tliwt «I il I A leal Wsaimlss 
FartoU* lor »ab lOc a
iayl Tm  alMÌI Imt«, sisederd low 
mm UybMfd> Altorcti— pics tfpm, 
A U m t I —  C«aa Is sad tas h.

The
Goldthwaite Eagle

%

fancy. Throughout, synthetic 
materials and fabrics play a 
large part.

One main type combines wood 
\nd pyroxylin plastic. Some 
wooden bracelets about an Inch 
and a half wide echo the vogue 
for striped fabrics by having in
serted strips of composition In 
red. blue or green. Or a little 
group of alternate wood and 
composition bracelets might be 
bound together.

What with the Insidious Chi
nese Influence creeping up on 
us. there Is an Interesting group 
of bamboo Jewelry, looking like 
a series of tiny pipe organs. Here, 

ition makes an 
effective accent on tan or brown 
bamboo.

The L,ady Lou trend In hats 
and gowns has brought In some 
rather ornate Jewelry. Matching 
bracelet and necklace sets are 
found In meUl colored pearls, 
tinted to look like gold, copper, 
steel, etc. The bracelets have 
three strands of beads and are 
fastened with a large grape- 
cluster design.

The grape cluster motif is to 
be found also In brooches, clips, 
necklaces and bracelets. Jade, 
green or turquoise blue compo
sition beads, or seed pearls, are 
the grapes, nestling amohg met
al dipped leaves.

Heavy looking Jewelry, popu
lar at the beginning of this cen
tury, has been copied, and some 
of It Is very good looking. One 
bracelet with simple, heavy links, 
has oblong insets of black com
position. each Inset having a 
seed pearl In the center. Other 
bracelets with large regular 
links have composition cabooh- 
ons simulating sapphires, emer
alds, onyx and rubles.

Another Interesting wide black 
composition bracelet has widely 
spaced silver nailheads, while a 
flexible brown bracelet shows In 
its ornamentation the combina
tion of silver and brown.

For evening wear, ornate pearl 
and rhinestone Jewelry 1s often 
combined with composition 
which Introduces the color note. 
An Interesting ornament on a 
black velvet dinner dress had 
crescents of bright creen com
position surrounding a flashing 
rhinestone buckle.

ventilation, and a feit-ilke un
der surface which Is guaranteed 
absorbent.

The fashion for slightly droop-

Plans for the building of the 
fir.st astronomical observatory In 
(Texas were announced Friday 
night by the president of the

RABBIT RIDGE

ing instead of squared shoulders astronomical society Ac-
narrower waist and low, rounded cording to present plans of the

i atory will be erected in Dallas 
within the next eight months.

hipline, will require girdles or | ^^^pQfjQnijcal society the observ- 
ill-ln-ones designed to create 
.his silhouette.

The transition from the 
>quare, broad-shouldered, pen- 
11-bodled lady to the mermaid 
ike creature presented In early 
fall openings, need not be too

tlmes.The home has been guard
ed day and night since Urschel, 
oil millionaire, was ransomed 
from kidnapers for $200,000.

1S95
T H IR T Y -S E V E N

193S
YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

M arble aiMI O ranite  
M em orials 

Best M aterials 
and W orkm aaship  

Prices R ig h t.

GoldChwalto ; F ish e r St.

PKQfZSSiOirAL OAXDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land ARent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

McOAUOH & DARROCH 
Attomeys-at-Law 

BBOWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Gonrta 

Office Pbone 923 
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I.iand Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House 
--------y r-----------------------------
Man c. iiaM/t lum smsmit

DeWDLFE & MAUBERRY 
I^ W Y E R S

Civil and Criminal Practiee In 
I  All Courts 

Notary Public In Office 
Office over Yarborough’s Store

f

C. a  BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SUBOFSIY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Satii^ay and as much time on 
other dayp as patronage 

requires
 ̂ OOLDTHWAIItt. .TBKAS

A  dainty blue compoaltlon and ; boilbtte in his fall showing.
baguette buckle la the keynote 
of a charming bracelet and dip 
sei fur afternoon wear. The 
bracelet has three strands of 
medium sized blue beads. The 
clip Is about an Inch long and 
half an Inch square, and might

Declaring the flame-thatched 
U. S. Senator from Louisiana by 
virtue of his “ recent pugilistic 
activities” may claim to be “ the 
most picturesque man in Ameri
ca,” the management of Coney 
Island’s Luna Park Sunday sent 
a telegram to Huey offering him 
$1000 nightly to appear as a 
freak attraction at Luna park.”

An extra guard was thrown 
around the Charles F Urschel 
mansion, Oklahoma City,Sunday

rreatT‘io w e V «. ‘ ‘it"w m 'be 'm ^re | was reported
Lggested than exaggerated, and “ > ^ave circled the block several
the cut of frocks and coats will 
do more to create It than any 
forced alignment of female con
tours.

A new one-piece foundation of 
rayon satin eliminates the usual 
side-hook device by planting a 
slide fastener In a plumbline 
down the center front. Zip, and 
it’s open or closed!

Another girdle has a brand 
new type of boning—little bones 
placed horizontally across the 
tum-tum with two vertical bones 
standing guard above them.

Smart Single Tie Sports 
Oxfords

One of the new smart single 
tie sports oxfords In keeping 
with the trend for pastel shades 
In accessories combines yellow 
suede with rich brown patent 
leather. The pastel shade of the 
suede Is made possible through 
special leather dyes. A medium 
short vamp and discreet perfo
ration trim further distinguish 
this particular model. They were 
worn with a yellow acele crepe 
spectator sports ensemble, the 
dress featuring the new high 
square neckline, hand-fagoUng 
and button trim. The cape, 
which tied In.

Style Briefs
The bandeau for little sister’s 

hair is featured in New York 
'shops In various new styles and 
I colors, and promises to be Im
portant among the back to 
school accessories. They are o f
ten selected in colors to match 
or contrast the frocks—one for 
each little costume.

The smartest frocks In New 
York shops Just now stress youth 

iful straight lines In the manner 
I of Worth—who features this sU-

Clyde Kinsey, 33, Springfield, 
111., is a modern Solomon as tar 
as wives are concerned. He and 
Miss Lois Shook of Omaha, 
known as Dixie Dare, torch 
singer, now plan to marry Sep
tember 13, and she will be his 
tenth wife In past 16 years. She 
was his eighth before their di
vorce.

cnilef Justice William S. Fly 
has observed the fortieth anni
versary of being Judge with the 
Fourth Court of Civil Appeals In 
San Antonlo.The venerable chief 
Justice became a member of the 
court 40 years ago. In November, 
1912, he was named chief Justice 
of the court and has held that 
post continuously ever since.

A  refreshing change from pink 
and peach underwear are the i 
cool-looking new slips, gowns 
and panties In gleaming white I 
rayon satin, trimmed with pure ' 
white lsu;e or embroidery.

The Roosevelt administration 
came to Its six-month mark 
Monday with farm plans pend
ing or In force that contemplate 
the distribution of from $400,- 
000,000 to $500.000,000 In cash 
ben»flts to farmers by the end 
of Its second half year. As a re
sult, prospects have Increased 
that this year's aggregate farm 
income may be swelled by $2,- 
000.000,000 over last year's low 
for recent years of $5,000.000,000, 
and that the trend has swung 
definitely from falling Income to 
rising returns to agriculture.

We are very sorry to report 
Mrs. Austin Whitt sick at this 
writing.

Mary Ellen and Jonnle Dell 
Gordon from Coleman brought 
Austin Whitt’s mother Tuesday 
to visit him and other relatives 
here.

Mrs Noggles visited a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Hale. In Big Valley.

Mrs Abijah Stark and her two 
cousins, Mary Ellen and Jonnle 
Dell Gordon, spent Thursday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Brewster Ber
ry In town.

Mrs. Florence Westerman 
.spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs Lowe.

Monroe Spinks of Indian Gap 
spent Saturday night with his 
cousin, M. L. Spinks.

Mrs. Minnie Sparks spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs 
Lowe.

Louie Ponder went to Bob 
Webb’s Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Stark spent Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Whitt.

Marvin Spinks and family 
spent Sunday with Monroe 
Spinks and family at Indian 
Gap

Mr. and Mrs A. F McGowan 
and Mr and Mrs Walk spent 
Thursday with Will Stark and 
wife.

Marvin Spinks took his dogs 
Friday afternoon and went to 
Jim Fallon's pasture, where Mr. 
Fallon and boy Joined him In a 
fox race.

Dan Westerman and wife call
ed Sunday afternoon on Dor
man Westerman and his mother.

Little Gwendolyn Westerman 
called on her Grandmother Wes
terman Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jack McUelll of 
Richland Springs spent Tues
day with Dorman Westerman 
and family.

Mrs. B Burrow returned to her 
home In Houston Friday, after 
a two weeks visit with relatives 
here.

Mrs. McNeill spent a part of 
last week with Mrs M L. Spinks.

Adrian Long is breaking land 
with his new tractor.

Dorman Westerman and fam
ily enjoyed watching the skating 
in town Saturday night.

CROSSEYES

Appointment of trustees for 
Pansy—a deep velvet blue — I the St. Louls-San Francisco rall- 

be used on one o f these dashing 'promises to be a headliner among way (Cotton Belt), was sought
new berets.
Corsets Cpntinae C a rrin g  the 

Centm us.
New fall reducing girdles have 

sleek outer surfaces and soft ab
sorbent Inner surfaces. Two 
most successful models are a

new fall colors. In a simple VI- 
onnet frock. It Is com bing with 
eel grey. Both these colors are 
good now with white accessories. 
Later, they will be featured with 
dark tones. Grape Juice, olive 
and violet are other new colors.

D EA T H  O F G LE N N  G IL L

The recent death o f Mr. Glenn 
GUI Is a shock to our community, 
and brings deep sorrow to the 
McNutt famUy. Three or four 
short years ago Mr. Gill and Miss 
Mae McNutt were married under 
flattering hope of multiplied 
years of happiness. At a sani
tarium In Brownwood Mr. OIU 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis recently, and compU- 
cations foUowed. He has been 
called to his reward In the prime 
of human life. He was a splendid 
scholar, a successful ranchman, 
a prominent churchman and re
ligious worker. His going Is a 
great loss to his community.

I  take this opportunity In ex
tending sympathy of friends and 
neighbors to those so deeply 
stricken. May the blessings of 
our kind heavenly Father com
fort them. L. L. HAYS

------------- o-------------
B U IL D IN G  FO R  SA LE

3eauty at Fair

The Liberty school house, on 
Center City road, east of Gold- 
thwalte, is for sale. Sealed bids 
wUl be received up to September 
11. The right Is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

Any member of the school 
board will receive the bids.

W. A. BAYLEY, Secretary.
---- ---------o -------------

C A L L  B U R CH
V'hen you want a suit, dress or 
agle garment cleaned or ppMS- 

’’d. Can IDircb and he wiD plnim

Miee D niK iU a Morgan, of 
MePberaon. Kanaes, winner of 
the tMa el “Miee Keaaae”,  and 
an hoaered gnaet at tiM Kaneaa
Day eelebratlaa at^A Centnry
o f  P r e g r e ia —th e C b ie g g e  
WorM’a Fair.

BANISH ACID STOMACH
THIS SIMPLE. EASY WAT

Know the Joy of freedom fmm 
stomach distresa. Enjoy your 
meais. Dr. EmU’s AdU Tablete 
banish acid stomach, UuUgaetlon 
\nd gas. Bring quick railaf. — 
Hudson Bros, OnigElsts.

In an application made by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation on fUe in federal court in 
St. Louis Saturday. The railroad 
sought refuge under the amend
ed bankruptcy law several 
months ago, after being placed 
In the hands of receivers. The 
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation’s petition said that “ dis
interested trustees” were neces
sary to carry out the proposed 
readjustment of the railroad.

Walter McGee, convicted kid
naper of Miss Mary McElroy of 
Kansas City, has been sentenced 
to hang October 16. McGee, 28- 
year-old leader of the gang, was 
captured In Amarillo, Texas, 
while buying an automobile ra
dio with part of the $30,000 ran
som, which McElroy paid for his 
daughter’s release. Miss McElroy 
was kidnaped from the bath
room of her home May 12. She 
was held for twenty-nine hours 
In a little basement cell in a cot
tage a few miles from Kansas 
City, Kan.

In Dallas T. E. Barlow admit
ted Communist and once candi
date for lieutenant governor.was 
taken unconscious from the 
county Jail Saturday night and 
died half an hour later in the 
hospital. His death was caused 
from head injuries, according to 
physicians. Every prisoner on the 
fifth floor o f the Jail, where Bar- 
low was held on charges of un
lawful assembly, was questioned. 
He and two other men were 
charged with unlawful assembly, 
after a meeting of unemployed. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty Jail when the complaints were 
filed

------------- o-------------
Give the Eagle your order for 

N. B. A. cuts tor your advwtis- 
tng Wa caa also orBar rvbbar 
stamps of the same atyle.

T H E  W O R ST S T A T E  T A X
While there should be no new 

types of state taxation Institut
ed to raise revenue for the re
lief bonds recently approved by 
the people, we must especially 
guard against the plea that will 
go up for a state Income tax.

For a federal Income tax much 
may be said, since It can be made 
to bear on all Individuals, indus
tries and businesses alike, and 
but a state Income tax discrimi
nates against the home Indus
tries and businesses and favors 
their out-of-state competitors. 
Thus a sulphur Industry, with 
a choice of developings its hold
ings in Louisiana or Texas, will. 
If Texas Imposes an income tax, 
automatically turn Its activities 
to Louisiana. The same is true of 
every prospective industry which 
can reasonably locate elMwhere 
than in Texas. Why should It 
come here and assume the high
er taxation, thereby putting It
self at a disadvantage with all 
its competitors, when It can 
avoid this disadvantage by lo
cating in some other state?

Thus a state income tax would 
forestall developments that 
would produce much ad valorem 
revenue, It would deny employ
ment to many thousands of 
Texas who otherwise would find 
It in new or expanded Industrlea, 
it would be harmful to all bus
iness in the state. It  would cauae 
the state actual loss in tax rev
enue, while It would cost the 
people In the state many times 
that loss.

Our business situation Is d iffi
cult enough; we must see to It 
that unsound taxation theorist! 
at Austin shall not make It 
worse. — Houston Chronicle.

Giant Cake at World*i Fair $ |

H im  Catherin* Carroll, Chicago, and little Betty Jaa 
age 9, of Toledo, think they wouM li!;* to take a bita oet of 
sugar and chocolate log cabin on the big 6 loot cake in the W ash
ington lUt* exhibit at A Century of Progrcaa—the Chicago WetUFIi 
Fa k . Tha caka weighs nearly pounds. *

SERVICE
As Applied te O ur Service Departaneat

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, couplg^ 
with ttie ability and faclbtles that are n e^  
essary to fulfill an obligation created by Uw 
sale ef Chevrolet passenger cars aad trucks.

F A C T O R Y  T R A IN E D  M B CH A N ICS  

CX5M P L E T E L T  E Q U IP P E D  SH O P  

G EN U IN E  C H E V R O L E T  P A R T S

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE $1

TIE TIEIT STATE lA R

No buBinoM too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receiTe 

every courtesy and 

attention.

GohMiwiite, Texas

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
"WHEN I was a girl. I began tak
ing Cardui,” writes Mrs. Maggie 
Stanfield, of Oandnll. On. “I was 
very Irregular for twelve month*. 
Nothing did me very moeh good 
nntfl my ir.otbo,- Vgan to give me 
thie medtrine. Then I got all 
right, stont and well.

"After I was sui.vtert. I wa* In 
bud health. I began taking Cardui 
again. I was trooWed with my 
buck u lot. Was awlaliy ruatleua. 
I could sat sleep well, I Just 
weIjRed $6 pouade when I Trgis 
takUR Cardnl. I Imptuvud TUpUly. 
Before long I w eigM  T2t pouuSa 
I feM fine I was A le  to «s  u 
good dny’a woih.”

A NEW DEAL
Muy bo u guud plan la mm* Iteeu, but nut ut «or
store. We prefer the sanse uM Seul uf the BRgT 
o r  EVERYTHING TO EAT at the Lowest FuuH 

Me Priceu, with Pruaipt uad Cuarteuns Sm iIuu!

O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T

b  supplied each day with Fresh Muuth tagl 
SaaMury aad guad hy the FrlgMalre w Mm .
II yua are aut already a lastaasai glia m au 

ts sarti, yea—aad yaa wU hasaiH

JOE A. PALMER
I» %r

I  -
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m  GOIOTHWAITE EAGLE
Mi.iü e ie « Alva Chambers has 

returned to -\bllene, after visit
ine two months with relatives 
Bere and at Brownwood. 

t E Barb< ur of Coleman came 
'• for >;ls wife

l.> J . u ilO
'i r  =

■ r  H
"veriil
Eord.

m
; ;t

her

Duiia.i for a VI.'' 
M Elrov

Hulon Fletcher’s car was bad
ly damaged one night this week 
when he ran into a ditch to 
avoid a collision with another 
ear Nobody was hurt.

Ous Obenhaus has accepted r? 
:v si.ion with Archer Grocery 
C 01 this city and it U a plea-> 

for his frle!¡■.1̂  to meet hlr;

MRS. McNl'TT PASSED AWAY

K( rf'̂  
..u*y f
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EVERYTHING1 »

*>!

In the School Supply Line. Bieger 
end Bette^r V'^alues than heretofore.

“ Save vdth Safety’ 
at

Mrs. H M McNutt, an aged 
lady who made her home with 
her son E \V. McNutt, and fam-1 
lly In the Tilgger Mountain 
community, passed away Tues- ' 
day morning at 9 o’clock and 
her remains were laid to resi In 
the cemc ery at this place V *d- ■ 
ne.sday mornlnR by the .situ’ o f. 
thic r: • of lur hnsb.ir.cl. \vi;" 
■ii..clcd her In death by .soveiwl. 

ni(.;;’ ’ ;s '
Mr. and M;-.> M^Nu" ii - 'i' i”. : 

•'ds . ;ty a rm iber of iM"'
V .Te i:\!t*':'il r.'.emh'T.' of Ihe ' 
M.-tl-.i dist ch .'.n'h T '.i '.leld t v 
bii,’.'! €'f?cm ci all kii'j ki.i\ 
them.

Mrs McNutt’s death wp..< the | 
"Cond btreavement the family
u. ;. ri d vvi’ hln a m-'nth H "' 

v:;.indc'aurhter's husband. Mr  ̂
:'n;i, c,ed In a Brownwood hos- ; 
ihal two weeks atjo.

Ore It .syn-nathy Is felt hen i 
fur ihi !)• reaved f.amlly.

_ _ _ - o - -----  -
OPENING OF Ml S ir t'f.ASS j 
Mrs. Fred Martin aniintinces 

the op'':.inK of he; ir.t. !c cli t̂s ' 
i t-, 11 Anyone inten .'-ted

'f  : 1-0 or phi ;• h.n . n :
' _ wi:; bi ar- '
All “ rlvn ■ h; -h ' -.moI i 
.11 b' rdmif'i d Into Glee 
't ut tuitton Studio In 

■ ce K . .1”  ’ f  'idence, I
"hool.

t Watches
FO R

S c î y . o o î

District Court Mrs. Dellls will place her but-  ̂ Mrs.Hamllton of Star Is ape, 
ter on sale at our store twice a ing this week with her son, K i
week. -Joe A. Palmer. and family. He having been >

----------  J. R. Slack of the bayou coun- 1  the sick list.
District court will convene in try looked after business In thej Laura Vlrdcn left S !

day for Eastland county, tol

Have your watch 
repaired now and I 
be r e a d y  for | 
school.

this city on the fourth Monday 
m September, the same being 
the 25th day of the month. Fal
lowing is a list of citizens sui.. 
moned for Jury service for th; 
term:

Grand Jurors
To ippear September 25 at 1-

Y o u will be on 
j time for school, 
I for work or play.

I f you have your 
watch timed and 
repaired by

i o’clock a. m.
M. U Fletcher 

I G. E. Fox 
' W. C. E razier 
! Elza LaughUn 

W. A Triplett 
Oeo. P.obertson 
E. D. Roberson 
Willard Mosler

city one day this week.
Mrs. M M. Stephens and son 

were called to Blanket yesterday, 
to attend the funeral of a friend. | 

Bring your Wool and Mohair 
to St.illlnes & Co. for top prices.

For Sale— 1930 model Chevro
let coach. Sec Thurman Bird at 
b lm s garage.

ofready for the opening 
school Monday.

A new car of American Bep 
Flour just In this week.—Jo«  ̂
Palmer.

i

The Eagle apprecliUus your|
a .*der for lob printing.^

L.E. Wilier, I

* *he Jeweler, satis*
J faction fi u a r a n- 
I teed and reason-

!
I

V— will pi
prices. I

: d
S< AI I.OItN

II J ■* r •5’
.2
s

Dru? and Jewelry Store 
-The Rexall Store—

'bià

Bro. A..: ''' iw came Sat-
t-iv nliilit He and his family 

-  o -- [preached three fine sermons.
?:*»■>' T  ’ N'MK 1>EM.ERS i Had dinner on the grounds.
* '•) every el fr i'. s Interest j  ̂ from Lometa spK’nt

Sunday with his parents.
.Mrs. .Star it v Black of Ricker 

ipent la.d w i k with her father. 
Mr. Bradli V Her son, Harley 
Haynes, came clown Sunday and 
they carried Granddad Bradley 
bark with .hem. as he wasn't 
doing well. They will take him 

he sanltcrium.
Dr. Faith Ford of Galveston 

^ ; -pient the week end with his

; corlee t’te h'^me der.ler?
Timrutnitv, for »hey help 

; • ‘ axes to .-nioport the
• . nr.d government, as well
• rl%i» issUPance to those who 
eed any sort of help.

CHEAP ENOUGH
kïià  Plenty O f It
We have now at^mbled the largest and best 
stock of merchandise that we have ever 
owned. Best of all, it is nearly all bought 
ahead of the new high prices, and we knt-w 
that we have prices that will mean gi-eat sav
ings to our customers.
j r S T  TH IN K : You can save from S6.00 to
SlO.bO on a good C l’ RLEE Suit.
Our Prices— Including extra pants _ S19.75

“ “  ’ ’ _ 22.50
___ 24.75 
___ 27.50

S
S I 7.50New CurK*e Overcoats for 

(Worth $22.50 on today’s market.) 
'Our prices quoted subject to stock 

on hand.)

s

i
SL

X:

Ji!5t f«?w Of our price.s on qp»‘on piece good.', etc.— 
i Ic 27-m O im N O S  T'jC per yd.
i 3i-ln. OLm.N'Grf in ool sr. and fancy 12-7« [xm yd. 
•IATTHES.S TTCKING „  10c to 19c per yd.

E'EATHER T IC K IN O  I  19c and 25c per yd.
1 lot ys’ OVERALL« b l,^ . 59c per pr.
1 lot Men's OVERALLS 'blue and expn .

»tripe) F 7 9 (. ppr pr.
OOTTON PLAID  BfJVNl/rrs Mx76 98c per pr.
Part Wool BI.ANKETS R\  ..;ps $1.69. SI 98 and up

father. W J Ford.
Rayford Davis and wife spent 

the week end in Mrs. Ors Black'.s 
-rs, home.
A  i Frank Hlne.s. wife and son. 

Fields, spent Thursday at Naru- 
na. at the association. .MI had 
a fine day. Fields will teach 
■chcol tliere this term.

Dutch Smith sheared goats 
last week for Jim Evans and W 
E Stevenson.

John Samuel and Cecil Joe 
” ii‘ kendall. Mls.ses Ercda and 
Oreda Hines. Mr.s. Cora Ford and 
Fleming. W. E Stevenson and 
wife attneded church nt Long 
Cove Sunday night.

T  F Elliott and wife attended 
^  I church at Long Cove .Sund.ay,
S  j Fields Hines. Buck Ford. John 
a s  I ^am'icl Kuykendall are helping 
g j  i Fleming Ford pick cotton Most 
S I   ̂everyone is about through piek- 
s s  I Ing in this community. It Is still 
~  I 'T.V Stock water is scarce.

J. H Prlddy 
J. R. Wllmuth 
E K. Woods 
J. A. Schlce 
W. T. H.arbor 
J. M Ge.- ” n 
W. T. Vlrdcn 
R. C. Duren. 

Petit Jurors— First Week 
Lhe Jurors for the first weei. 

have not yet been sumiuuiKi. 
iind muy nut be used at thi; 
term. Judge Few Brewster t  ,- 
givi’n instructions to the shcr- 

■ c- .j.,r;ni nt to whlilii Id t ■ 
s'jn.monlng until further orders. 
He will give notice on or befon 
.Stviiir.'otr 18. us ti! whether 'i 
;.. : lie will use a p-’tit jury . •. 

I' lirstwcik.
Jim Soules 6. V. Roberts
W. V. McGllvrayR. C. Petty
S. M. Casey H R. Ci •
L. W. Hill K. C John.ion.jr
Ernest Fisher H. rry Welch
Lacy Thompson J. S. Weatherb> 
A. F. McGowanJ. O. Hu‘ . ’ i :
I .  M. AlchinsoiiL. H. Soules 
S L, Harwell D. D. Henry
T II Peek J. M Wllliums 
Ray Prlddy K. L. Mills
J. H Ballcntlr.i Ed Hohertz
J. R Curtis, Jr. W. R. Woods 
J. B. Head W. P. Hicks
D. B. Thompson T. B. Graves 
Melvin Doak Marvin Hodges
N A. Dewey j  .Attoway
I. P. Hutchings M. F. Horton

Petit Jurors— Second Week
To appear October 2 at 10 o'clock 

a. m.

B E A U TY  in the H O M E y I

If Oder« U»m» Daoeralt*« 11«

Lovely Toiletware Smart Note For the Bouduii
dresstn* tabi«, or thè oo seama noi )olDta Jet, maise.

■f reau top. or «berever all tbe oi a irai.alureot roaa, are uet 
tnany varloua tollet accessorie» are colora l'be applico Oecoratloo 
displayeo lo (bc moocm smart alali ol an arraitteaieni ot

W. C Preston 
Albert Conradt | 
Barney McCurry i 
J. A. Hester 
D. A. Hamlltem 
J B WUcox 
J O. Reid 
Z. Karnes

A1 Dickerson 
J. R. Crawford 
W. S. Summy 
C. R Dudley 
W. W. Perkins 
R H Chandler 
Orville Hale 
W. J. Hall 
Paul M'CuUoughO. L. EUls |
M. C. Clary T. A. Casbeer 
Ed Jones J. M Petstek j
A. A, Downey J. D. Walton 
W. M ClementsRoy Simpson 
M. Booker Enoch Goodwin 
J. H. Brown J. M Hays 
M. T. BurnhamJno. Philen 
T  W Huckabee W. E Rose 
V. Horton Chas. Roberts

bedroom, baa comi -i 
ot real beauty i t ' 

.lotware to partii 
jib Its colors and 
’ •ml decorative le«

^b* set showc 
Ol mirror comb s 
tractive berause .>i 
'and aiDiHleitv oi u> 
terlal ts pyraim trsi:,, 
whle^ Ic c.'irotmuto

fi - a place flowers and tine .inli fern In a 
■'liable loi- ut proper sbape to suit tbe 
'rt’int out on sbicb it la used

tbe gen- 
I tbe room 

' consistiDS
''usn I» St

nen co'or 
n the ms 
••liti me si 

plateo and
bi¿hie poitshcd.^ snowing^ ocithe:

I'bci«# oeeii,suona are tel 
tbe plastic so periusnvutly 
they can not roiutH^Hil. Uie 
lime ibai tins bus evat been 
mecosDK'Slly. )e< wilb tbe 
beroiiv that u»eo to 0« ac 
yeais aso sb>-u str.lui artia 
melai inee'ii :nic lie  barks 
let efl« o,' nst’U.

æ
THIS IS THE W.AY TO

DEAL WITH A BANDIT

£

Kipling was right about the 
female of the species. Those two 
deadly-aiming women who faced 
a bandit with an automatic pis
tol in the City Park at Meade, 
Kan.. Tuesday proved It again. 
The ladles might have matched 
automatic against automatic, or

Petit Jurors—Third Week
To appear October 9 at 10 o'clock 

a. m.
Roy Wilkins J. C Blackwell 
W. H, Freeman L. B Ashley 
U. D. Ryan D. S.Westerman 
D. P. Covingtons. F. Miller 
H. B. Weaver Frank Kcrby ’

»  routed the hijacker wlt'n a ma-

Cu’* rea(dy-to-woar 
department i.i jhrim- 
full of uew /fruit-, 
coats and (J^csses.ST

SHOES TO O !
School oxfords SI, up 
For grooving girls SI.49, up 
For narrow feet $2.95, up 
New suede and kid galore

We also have a dandy selection
of Wash Frocks for ladies, and 
a beautiful line o f school 
dresses.

as I chine gun, but they lacked i.uch 
s  I lethal implements, and had to 

I employ such weapons as they 
' had in hand. These happened to 

as: I be croquet mallets. And they 
=  laid on macdufflly, closing In on 
S I  the bandit, eventually putting 

■ilm hors de combat.
It was such a game assault as 

the dust of Carrie Nation would 
have applauded. And its effec
tiveness warrants a suggestion 
for the good of all citizens who 
may chance unaware ujxin a hi
jacker. When walking in the 
park, those who would be pre
pared should use a croquet mal
let in lieu of a light walking 
stick. There may be a valuable 
tin In this for peace officers also. 
—Dallas Journal.

------------- o-------------

F D. Reynolds 
J. B Karnes 
A. Harris 
Jim Rudd 
J. M. Wrinkle 
W. G. Smith
D. W. Webb 
W. A. Daniels
E. R. Jenkins 
Carl Kee.se 
G. W. Stanley

J. H. Cody 
O. Y. Tomlinson 
T. H. House 
Claud Dickerson 
J. R Parker 
W. C. Fox 
J. A. Ross 
C. M Bramblett 
J. B. McCasland 
W. O. Oden 
W. H Nelson

co-v ■ - r   ̂ ■ ;k : :
I Will Open a Special Course In

Music Development for Little Folks
SEPTEMBER II.

A Pre-Instrumental Course for Children S to ■ ^
Rhythmic Training Games. Songs and Dances Mu:(Pf 

.Notation Little Piann Pieces for Staff-Keyboard ■“ 
Correlation Rhythm Band Ensembles 

This course should solve the problem of how best to proviS 
for every child some practical training in the fundament 
of .Music, thereby creating for the children and their 
rents the opportunity to determine their interest in, a< 
talent for, music.

T I'IT IO N  CHARGES $1.00 PER .MO.NTH 
Complete information may be obtained from

, Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson
studio at residence of .Mrs. O. L. Woody

1 Always The Leader

C.A.Gromotzsky.Roy Hickman 
C. O. Sevier P. O. Harper

------- ------o-------------

You can depend upon getting 
the best Quality Groceriips at
this stoi'e.

MCSIC CLASS BEGINS

'̂ 4
When you think of Dry Goods Clothing. Sht^s. HaU, Notton* Etc TH INK OF US!
We have a full complete stock of new, u p -to -^ te  merchandise that we are proud to

«  'oKer‘ y o u * ^  we know tiharyou wUl be pleased when you buy from us.

S  Our Merchandise, Prices, Service, and Treatment Are the Best.!

YARBOROUGH’S
“W H E R E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B U Y S  M O R E ”

PKRSO.NAL NOTE

Mr and Mrs. Duke Carroll and 
family of Graham visited their 
parents this week.

Mr and Mrs. E. B Anderson 
spent the week end In Brady 
with relatives.

Mrs. E. L. Pass and Mrs. Gran
ville Neal attended church at 
Mount Olive last Saturday.

Mrs. John Gary of Oladewater 
is visiting her mother and other 
relatives.

Mr.s. Floyd Frazier and baby 
returnod. to their home In 
Brownwood Thursday, after 
spending several days here with 
her mother.

Miss Vera Hoiderness of Abi
lene is visiting In the home of 
C. D Bledsoe and other relatives

I will begin my music class 
Monday. Sept. 11. at O.L.Woody’s 
residence, north of public school 
campus. Will be glad to register j | 
pupils at any time and arrange 
convenient hours for them.

RUBY LEE DICKERSON
------------- O-------------

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWUNG

House dresse.s 35c. Children’.' 
plain clothes 15c —Mrs. Burnlce 
V/lcker. located In Caradan 
Texas. Leave goods and orders at 
Yarborough’s or Little’s.

THE PRICE IS R IG H T HERE—

No matter how large or how 
small your order.

W e ai-e always glad to add new cus- 
lomei-s to our list and to serve our old 
customers. . . . Send in yo<ur orders 
with assurance of the—

Best Service, Highest Quality, 
Lowest Prices.

Archer Grocery Co.
IIIIIIIH IlilllllllllllllSIlllllllllllSIIIIIIIIH IU IIIIlieiH

thU WMit USPOH^BR

M IC K Y  MOUSE SCHOOL SALE 
Starts Saturday Morning

What the children wilt need in the school room included in this sale.
Bulky Pencil Tablets .  3c, Two for ..........5c A Cla.s.sy Fountain Pen. unbreakable bairel

Writing Ink, per bottle . ___4cExtra Thick Tablets
Fine grade ruled paper for your notebooks.
Mechanical Pencil with extra leads 5c Fountain Pen Ink, new style bottle

Just lots of other articles needed in the school room.
We bought these supplies before the advance, hence can save our customers mo|pe.v.

School Clothes for Boys and Girls
We have a pretty line of Garments for School Children.

Sweaters, part wool, pullovers. Elastic Knit, Boys’ Caps with visors that won’t break .
holds its shape -------  ---- ----------- 49c Boys' Belts— grained leather, nickle buckle |

Sweater Shirts, most all sixes 49c Boys Ixmk Here! Knife with chain, only

Lots of other things needed by the boys and girls and older folk too. Get a supply of
you need while the sale is on.

Gilbert*s Variety Store

I ’ >•
L

• :V


